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PREFACE.

In the case of every standard work (and

it is generally acknowledged that the

Religio Medici has taken its place among

the English Classics), there is a certain

antiquarian and bibliographical interest

connected with the first edition. Many

persons like to see the actual type and

paper and binding in which it was first

given to the world ; and many take a

pleasure in tracing the alterations (not al-

ways improvements^ made by the Author

in successive editions. But there is a

special interest attaching to the Religio

Medici occasioned by the peculiar circum-

stances under which the little book was

published. It was written by Sir Thomas

Browne, about the year 1635, solely for his
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own amusement and edification, and with-

out any idea of its ever being seen by any

eyes except his own and those few friends

to whom he might choose to show it.

There were several MS. copies of the

work, one of which found its way into the

hands of a bookseller, who printed and

published it in 1642, without the consent

or knowledge of the Author. This in a

manner compelled Sir Thomas Browne to

publish in the following year * A true and

full coppy of that which was most imper-

fectly and surreptitiously printed before

under the name of Religio Medici]"^ in

which there were numerous omissions, ad-

ditions and alterations. This authorized

edition, as being that which the Author

himself prepared for the public view, has

of course been the one that has been re-

* These words would almost justify the conjecture

that the title, Religio Medici, was retained by Sir

Thomas Browne in the authorized edition simply

because it was that by which it had already become
known to the public.
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printed nearly thirty times ; but as, since

Wilkin's time (1835), the principal varia-

tions in the older edition have excited

attention, chiefly on account of the per-

sonal traits of character displayed in it,

this is now for the first time republished.

It should, however, be stated that there

are in fact two unauthorized editions, both

issued by the same publisher in the same

year ; and these are so much alike, that,

unless they are examined together, they

might easily be taken for one and the

same book.

The points of difference between them

are the following :— i. the form of some of

the capital letters is occasionally different

;

2. A (so-called) has pp. 190—B, 159; 3. A
has 25 lines in a page—B, 26 ; and the lines

in A are shorter than those in B.

It is not quite certain which of these

editions was printed first, but, while there

do not appear to be any reasons for be-

lieving B to have the priority, the follow-
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ing may be mentioned in favour of A :

—

1. where there is a variation in the text, the

reading of B is generally preferable ; and

2. the first authorized edition (C), which

might perhaps be expected to be modelled

by the printer on the second edition rather

than the first, does in fact agree with B,

rather than A, in the number of lines in a

page (viz. 26), and in the form of the

capital letters, when A and B differ. Of

course these reasons are not sufficient to

prove the point ; but upon the whole, in the

absence of any on the other side, we may

be quite inclined to agree with Wilkin in

thinking that A was the earlier edition of

the two :—and it is this, accordingly,

which is reprinted in the following fac-

simile.

In giving to the world a facsimile, all

the typographical errors of the original

copy are of course faithfully reproduced

;

and where these are perfectly plain, so as

to occasion no inconvenience to the reader,
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there is no occasion to notice them. Some-

times, however, the meaning of the false

reading is by no means clear, and in such

cases it seems only due to the reader to

tell him what the Author really intended

to say. Accordingly, the most important

variations between the genuine and the

spurious editions are given below ; and in

two or three cases, which seem to bear

upon Sir Thomas Browne's personal

character, the significance of the altera-

tions is pointed out.

Page 3, line 13. 'Avarice of Presbyters'

is changed in the authorized edition [which

may, for the sake of brevity, be desipiated C.)

into ' avarice of Prelates ' (sect. 2).

Page 4, line 5,
' desperate Resolvers ' is

changed in C. (sect. 3) into ' desperate Reso-

lutions,' a singular use of the abstract for

the concrete, which is very common with

Sir T. B.

Page 6, line 8 from bottom, for ' an occa-

sion,' read ' an oration,' ?>., a prayer, which
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is altered in C. (sect. 3) to ' an elevation/

i.e., of the thoughts to Heaven.

Page 9, lines 1-3. The words ' no man

.... more ' are omitted in C. (sect. 5).

Page 9, line penult. ' Confuted not,'

changed in C. (sect. 5) into ' refused not.*

Page II, line 7 from bottom, for *to

agree,' read ' to argue.'

Page 13, line 8, 'I shall injure truth.'

These words are changed in C. (sect. 6)

into ' I hope I shall not injure truth.'

' This alteration of the reading is interest-

ing, as showing that about 1635, when

Browne was thirty years old, and wrote the

Religio Medici, he could not, without injury

to truth, say that he had no taint or tinc-

ture of heresies, schisms, or errors ; but that,

eight years later, when the first authorized

edition was published, his opinions had so

far changed, that he hoped he should not

injure truth in saying that he had no longer

any such taint or tincture in him.' (Note

in edition i88i.)
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Page 15, line 12. Instead of the ' Chi-

liast,' C. (sect. 7) has ' Origen.'

Page 22, line 4 from bottom. After

'Horoscope/ C. (sect. 11) adds/ with the

world.'

Page 23, line 4, for 'Apostles,' read

' Angels.'

Page 23, line 12, for 'what others/ read

' all others/ with a comma after ' is.'

Page 23, line 14, for 'senses/ read

' tenses.'

Page 25, line 6, for 'pretty/ read 'petty.'

Page 25, line 15, for ' in a narrow sense/

C. (sect. 12) has ' in too large a sense.'

Page 26, line antep,, for ' diviner/ read

* dimmer.'

Page 27, line 4, for 'servators/ read

' senators.'

Page 27, line ult., for ' to propound/ C.

(sect. 13) has ' to profound.'

Page 28, line 9, for ' before at the first/

C. (sect. 13) has 'before the sixth

day.'
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Page 33, line 13, for 'swarve by/ read

'swerve but by,'—a mistake which remained

uncorrected in many editions.

Page 34, line 6, for ' aforesaid,' read

* forelaid.'

Page 35, line 4 from bottom, after 'forme/

add ' nor was it yet Impregnate.'

Page 37, line 7 from bottom, insert 'Fou-

gade.'

Page 39, line antep., for ' nature,' read

' fortune.'

Page 43, line 8, for * Asorites/ read * a

Sorites.'

Page 51, line 3. 'Very difficult' is

altered in C. (sect. 22) into ' very feasible.'

Page 53, line 8 from botton. The sen-

tence from 'As to prove,' as far as 'England,'

(page 54, line i,) is omitted in C. (sect. 22).

Page 55, line 2, ' that thought the Alca-

ran,' &c.] Some words are omitted here,

whereby the sense is completely destroyed,

so that Sir Kenelm Digby might well say,

in his Observations on Religio Medici
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(vol. ii., p. 463, in Bohn's edition of

Browne's Works), ' I doubt he mistakes

in his chronology, or the printer in the

name, when he maketh Ptolemy condemn

the Alcoran.' The correct reading is,

* Ptolomy, that thought not his library

compleate without it \i.e.^ the Book of the

Holy Scriptures] : the Alcaran/ etc.

Page 60, [line 5 from bottom, for * and

audacity,' read ' as audacity.'

Page 62, line 6, for ' it is false divinity if

I say,* C. (sect. 26) has ' he must needs

offend the divinity of both that says.'

Page 65, line 7 from bottom. ' Cannot

'

is no doubt a mistake for ' can.' The

words ' but sinne ' are omitted in C. (sect.

27), without any very obvious reason.

Page 6"], line penult., for 'time,' read

* time present.'

Page 6Z, line 7. After • but,' C. (sect. 29)

inserts the words, ' as some will have it.'

Page 69, line 13, for * transplant,' read

' transpeciate.'
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Page 70, line 11, for 'deemed,' read

' denied/

Page 71, line 3, for 'actively,' read

' aptly.'

Page 71, line 5 from bottom, for *Accen-

dens,' read * Ascendens.'

Page 71, line 4 from bottom, for * quae-

rentiqus animalia,' read ' quaerentibus mag-

nalia/

Page 75, line 11, for 'heavenly place,'

C. (sect. 32) has * humble place.'

Page TJt line 14, for ' two plant-animals,'

C. (sect. 33) has 'plants and animals.'

Page 79, line 4, for * naturall self/ C.

(sect. 33) has 'numerical self.'

Page 80, line 9 from bottom, for * while

wee stile,' read 'wee stile it;' and insert

* 'tis ' after ' alone,' two lines below.

Page 80, line penult, read ' Creator.'

Page Z2, line 9 from bottom, for * last

chapter,' read ' first chapter.'

Page Z6, line 6, for 'assertions/ read

' affections/
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Page Zj, line 8, for 'any other,' read

* any author.'

Page 87, h*ne antep., for * reasonably/

C. (sect. 36) has ' peremptorily ;' and in

the next line inserts ' and in all acceptions
'

after * wholly.'

Page 88, line 9, for * the nearer uhil C.

(sect. 36) has ' the hand.'

Page 89, line 11, for *may fall,' read

* must fall.'

Page 91, line 7 from bottom, for * holds,'

C. (sect. 37) has ' beholds,'

Page 93, line 2, for ' but with,' C.

(sect. 38) has * without.'

Page 93, line 5 from bottom, for ' desire

death,' C. (sect. 38) has ' defie death,' which

does not seem to be an improvement.

Page 95, line 11, before 'the manifesta-

tion ' insert ' though for.'

Page 95, line 6 from bottom, for ' in use,'

read ' in us.'

Page 96, line 9. After ' sleepe,' C. (sect.

39) adds the qualifying words ' a while.'
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Page 99, line 3, for ' nearest way/ read

' neatest way.'

Page 99, line 8 from bottom, for 'the

same,' read ' the sun.'

Page 99, line 5 from bottom, for * partici-

pate,' read ' anticipate.'

Page 100, h'ne 10, for * by them,' read

' unto them.'

Page loi, lines 14-penult. The words

from ' the course ' to ' death ' are omitted

in C. (sect. 42), and a much longer para-

graph is substituted.

Page 102, line 8, for ' it makes,' read * to

make's,' viz. ' to make us.'

Page 105, line penult, for 'can informe

me,' read ' cannot informe me.'

Page 105, line ult, and page 106, line 4,

for ' I ' and * me,' C. (sect. 45) has 'some '

and * them ;' another instance of the writer's

cautious modifications.

Page 108, line 12, for ' no man,' C. (sect.

46), has * hardly any man.'

Page 106, line 10, for ' any judiciall pro-
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ceeding,' C. (sect. 45) has 'any such judi-

ciall proceeding.'

Page 107, line 12 from bottom, for ' philo-

sophy,' read 'prophecies.'

Page 108, line 8. Between 'Antichrist'

and ' the Philosopher's stone ' several lines

are inserted in C. (sect. 46).

Page 1 1 2, line 8 from bottom, to page 113,

line 5. The passage from * What is made *

to ' immortall ' is omitted in C (sect. 48).

Page 113, line 7, read ' revivification.'

Page 113, line 17, for 'those secret,' read

* their secret.'

Page 114, line 2, for ' combustible,' read

' incombustible.'

Page 114, line 4. 'This I make good

by experience, and can' is altered in C.

(sect. 48) into ' This is made good by ex-

perience, which can.'

Page 116, line 3, for 'the sense,' read

' the soul.'

Page 116, line 12 from bottom, for 'and

shall,' read 'all shall.'

b
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Page 117, line 5 from bottom, for *to

have,' read ' to hand.'

Page 120, line 10, for 'factiously,' read

* facetiously.' The words ' yea, and urge

Scripture for it,' are omitted in C. (sect. 50).

Page 121, line i, for 'syen' {i.e., scion),

C. (sect. 50) has ' seed.'

Page 122, line antep., for 'to detaine,'

read * to deter.*

Page 124, line 8. Insert 'better' before

' to the worst ;' and for * that,' in line 9,

read ' than.'

Page 124, line 14, omit * say.'

Page 126, line ult., for 'principle,' read

' simile.'

Page 129, line 5, read *lye at a close

ward.'

Page 1 29, line 6, read 'lye not open.'

Page 131, line 2. 'Cannot divine,' soft-

ened in C. (sect. 57) to ' can hardly divine.'

Page 133, line 7. Instead of ' how much,'

C. (sect. 59) has ' how little.'

Page 133, line 10 from bottom After
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* is true,' C. (sect. 59) adds the qualifying

words, ' in some sense.'

Page 136, line 5 from bottom, for ' Flem-

mish,' C. (sect, i) has * French.'

Page 137, line 2, read 'seem for to be

framed.'

Page 137, line 5, for 'all ages,' read 'all

airs.'

Page 137, line 15, altered in C. (sect. 2)

thus :
' hate any essence but the devil, or

so at least abhor any thing.'

Page 137, line 20, for 'great inquiry,'

read ' great enemy.'

Page 139, line 4, for 'and filed,' read

another filed.'

Page 141, line 4 from bottom, for 'can'

read 'cannot'— a mistake which passed

through many editions uncorrected.

Page 141, line antep., read ' I hold.'

Page 141, line penult., read 'phyto-

gnomy.'

Page 142, line 7 from bottom, read * a la

volde.'

b 2
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Page 143, line 3, for * made mention/

read ' made no mention.*

Page 143, line 5, for * never,' read 'neerer.'

Page 144, line i, for ' carefully/ C. (sect 2)

has * carelessly.*

Page 148, line i, for ' not one contro-

versie/ C. (sect. 3) has ' not many contro-

versies.*

Page 150, lines 6, 8, read 'bravache/

* larron.'

Page 151, line 10, for * in life/ read * the

life/

Page 151, line antepenult, for 'Noble

natures .... are not railed into vice/ C.

(sect. 4) has * Noble natures .... are railed

into vice, that might as easily be admo-

nished into virtue/

Page 152, line 14, for 'divided/ read

' derived.'

Page 153, line 7, for 'magnifie/ C.

(sect. 4) has ' manifest/

Page 154, line 5. 'There is no man']

C. (sect. 5) inserts the words, ' I think.'
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Page 156, line 2. * Which I could not ']

C. (sect. 5) inserts the words, ' methinks

upon some grounds.'

Page 1 5 8, line 6 from bottom. * He can-

not love .... that will,' is altered in C.

(sect. 6) into, ' He that can love .... will.'

Page 159, line 9 from bottom, for 'de-

parted spirit,' read 'departing spirit* The
*passing bell ' in this sentence must not be

confounded with the^««^n?/ bell mentioned

above, page 16, line 11.

Page 159, line 4 from bottom, for 'a

zealous oration,' C. (sect. 6) has ' supplica-

tion.' (See above, page 6, line 8 from

bottom.)

Page 160, line 15, read 'former years.'

Page 160, line 6 from bottom, for

' securer,' C. (sect. 7) has ' severer.'

Page 161, line 12, for ' which carry,' read

' we carry.'

Page 161, line 6 from bottom, for 'passion

against passion,' read 'passion against

reason.'
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Page 162, line i, for 'too soft/ read 'so

soft.'

Page 162, line 3 from bottom. After

* otherwise,' add ' of myself.'

Page 162, line ult, to page 163, line 3.

The words, 'that I . . . . my selfe,' are

omitted in C. (sect. 7).

Page 164, line 2, for 'not of man,' C.

(sect. 8) has ' not only of man ;' and in

line 5, ' not circumscribed,' instead of ' cir-

cumscribed.'

Page 164, line 9 from bottom, read

* Jargon and Patois.'

Page 166, line 14, for 'will teach,* read

' will unteach.'

Page 167, line antep., for 'gaines,'

read 'gratis,' and omit the comma after

' gives.'

Page 168, line 4. C. (sect. 9) inserts

' some times and ' after ' considering.'

Page 168, line 11. 'Could wish,' is in

C. (sect. 9) softened into 'could be con-

tent.'
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Page 1 68, line 8 from bottom, for 'cold

imagination,' read ' cool'd imagination.'

Page 169, line 4, for * since,' read ' sure.'

Page 169, line 5 from bottom, C. (sect. 9)

omits ' Catholike.'

Page 170, line 13. The sentence * It un-

ties/ etc., is omitted in the authorized

edition, but it has been thought by some

editors worthy of being re-introduced into

the text.

Page 171, line 3, read 'declaiming.'

Page 172, line antep., for 'fourth figure'

[in logic], C. (sect. 9) has ' opinions of his

Predecessours.'

Page 173, line 7 from bottom, for 'with-

out all men,' read 'with all men.'

Page 175, line 2, for ' and the contagion,'

read ' not the contagion.'

Page 176, line 9, for 'the natures,' read

• their natures.'

Page 177, line 1 1, for ' I am the happiest

man alive,' C. (sect. 1 1) has ' I am as happy

as any,' and omits the following lines as
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far as ' hit me,' without any very obvious

reason.

Page 178, lines 5-9. 'With this

behold him.' This passage is also omitted

in C.

Page 179, line 12, for ' earthly sign,' C.

has * watery sign.*

Page 180, line penult., for 'I observe that

men oftentimes,' C. has * it is observed that

men sometimes.'

Page 181, lined 'We tearme death a

sleepe,' altered in C (sect. 12), 'We term

sleep a death;' and so in the following

hymn (page 182, line 15), 'Sleepe is a

death.'

Page 181, line 10 from bottom. The

words, ' It is a fit time .... oration,' are

omitted in C.

Page 184, line 13, for 'prepared sublime,'

C. (sect. 1 3) has ' prepared substance.'

Page 185, lines 5-7. *I can .... Cathe-

drals,' altered in C. (sect. 13) to 'Surely

poor men may also build Hospitals, and
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the rich alone have not erected Cathe-

drals.'

Page 185, lines 14, 15. 'When I am ... .

to the poore,' omitted in C.

Page 186, line 4 from bottom, for 'allay,'

read ' alloy.'

Page 188, line 6, for ' the lives,' read ' the

loves.'

Page 189, line 7. Before 'in that re-

peated,' etc., C. (sect. 15) inserts the words,

* nor any Crambe,' in the sense of a tire-

some repetition.

Page 190, line 3. 'The love of my
dearest Friends ' is expanded in C. into

' the love of Thyself and my dearest friends.'

The improvement may perhaps have been

suggested by Sir Kenelm Digby's Obser-

vations^ in which he says (page 485, in

Bohn's edition), 'This love must be em-

ployed upon the Noblest and Highest

Object, not terminated in our friends.'

Page 190, line 6. In C. the following

words are inserted :
' These are, O Lord,
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the humble desires of my most reasonable

ambition, and all I dare call happiness on

earth.'

Page 190, line 8, for ' Thy providence,' C.

has, * Thy Hand or Providence ;' ' wisdom
'

is substituted for 'justice,' and * mine owne

damnation ' is softened into ' my own un-

doing.'

It will appear from the above collection

ofvarious readings that the alterations made

by the Author in the authorized edition con-

sisted chiefly in the correction of positive

blunders, made (as we know from an

examination of the existing MSS.) quite

as often by the copyist as by the printer.

But he also took the opportunity of modi-

fying various positive and strongly worded

propositions by the substitution of less

dogmatic expressions, and the insertion of

the qualifying words, / think, as some will

have it, in some sense, upoti so7ne grounds,

and the like. Upon the whole he had
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good reason to complain bitterly that the

book was published, not only without his

knowledge and consent, but also in a ' de-

praved ' and ' imperfect ' form.

W. A. G.

Hastings,

Nov., 1883.
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Or my Religion, though
there befeverallcircuin'

(lances that might per*

fvrade the world, that I

have none at all, as the

generali fcandall ofmy profe(Iion/*he

narurall courfe ofmy itudies,the in-

differencyof my behaviour, and dif-

courfe in matters of Religion, nei-

ther violently defending one, nor

with that common ardour of con-

tention oppofing another; yet in

dcfpight hereof 1 dare, without ufur-

A potion.
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pation, aftunoe the honourable ftile

ofa Chriftian : not that 1 mecrly owe
this (lile to the Font, my education,

or the Clime wherein 1 was borne,

as being bred up either to confirrae

thofe principles my Parents inftilled

into my unweary underftanding 5 or
by a g^enerall confcnt proceed in the

Keligion of my Countrey : But

having, in my riper yeares, and con-

firmed judgement , feenc and exa-

mined all, I (inde my felfe obliged by
the principles of Grace, and the law

of my owne reafon, to embrace no
o her name but this ; neither doth
herein my zealc fo farre make me for-

get the general! charity 1 owe unto

humanity,as rather to hate than pitty

Turks, Infidels, and (what ij worfe )

Jewes,rather contenting myfclfe to

enjoy that happy ftile, than oulig-

ning thofe who rcfufe fo glorious a

title. But becaufe the name of a

Chriftian is become too general! to

expreffeour faith,there being a Geo-
graphy
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grapby of Religions as well as of
Land,ancl every Clime diftinguifhed

not only by their lawes and limirs,

but circumfcribed by their dodrines

and rules of Faith : To be particular,

1 am of that reformed new-caft Reli-

gion, wherein 1 diflike nothing but

the name, of the fame be lie fe that

our Saviour taught, the Apoftlesdif-

(eminated , the Fathers authorifed,

and the Martyrs confirmed ; but by

the finifterends of Princes, the am-
bition and avarice ofPresbyters, and

the fetall corruption of times fo de-

caied, impaired, and fallen from its

native beauty, that it required the

careful! and charitable hand of the

times to reftore it to its primitive

integrity : now the accidcntall occa-

fions whereon the (lender meancs

whereby the low and abjeft condition

of the perfon by whom fo good a

work was fct on foot, which in our

adverfariesbeget contempt and fcom,

fills me with wonder, and i$ the very

A 2 fame
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fame objedion the infolent Pagans

firftcaft againfl: Chrift and his Dif-

ciplrs.

Yet have I not fhaken hands with

thofe defpcrate Rcfolvcrs, who had

rather venture at large their decaied

bottome, than bring her in to be nevr

trimd in the dock ; who had rather

promifcuoufly retaine all, than a-

bridge any, and obftinately be vvhat

they are, than what they have beenc,

as to f^and in diameter and fwords

point with them : we have refortned

firom them, not againft them; for

omitting thofe improperations and

tetmes offcurriliry betwixt us, which

only d ifference our affe^ions, and not

our caufe , there is betwixt us one
common name and appellation, one
6ith, and ncccflary body of princi-

ples common to us both 5 and there-

fore 1 am not fcrupuloustoconverfe

and live with ihem, to enter their

Churches in defe6k ofours, and ci-

ther pray with them, or for them .* I

could
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could never perceive aoy rationall

confcquence from thofe many texts

which prohibite the children of If-

racl to pollute themfelves with the

Temples of the Heathens; we being

all Ghriftians, and not divided by

fuch detefted impieties as might pro-

phane our prayers, or the place

wherein we make them ; or that a

refolved confcience may not adore

her Creator any where, cfpccially

in places devoted to his fervicej

where if iheir devotions offend him,

mine may pleafc him, if theirs pro-

phanc it, mine may hallow it 5 holy

water and the Crucifix ( dangerous

to the common people ) deceive not

my judgement, nor abufc my de-

votion at all : I am, I confeflci natu-

rally inclined to that, which mif-

guided zeale termes fuperftition, my
common converfation I do acknow-

ledge auftere, ray behaviour full of
rigour,fometimes not without moro-
fity

5
yet at my devotion I love to

A 3 ufe
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ufe the civility ofmy knee, hat, and

hand,with all thofe outward and fen-

fible motions, which may exprede, or

promoie my invifible devotion 5 I

fhould cue off ray arme, rather than

violate a Church window, than de-

face or denK)lifh the memory of a

Saint or Martyr^ at the fight of a

Crolfe or Crucifix I can difpcncc

wiih my hat,but not with the thought

ot memory ofmy Saviour 5 I cannot

laugh at the fruitleflc journeys ofPil-

grims, or conremne the miferable

condition of Friars ; for though mif-

p laced circumftances, there is fonae-

ihing in it ofdevotion : I could ne-

ver hear the AveMArte ^t\\ without

an occafion , or think it a fufficicnt

warrant , bccaufe they erred in one
circumftance, formeetoerrein all,

that is in filence and dumbe con-

tempt \ where therefore they dire-

ded their devotions to her, 1 offered

nninc to God , and redified the er-

roursoftheir prayers by rightly orde-

ring
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rineminc ownc 5 at a folemne pro-

ceflion I have wept abundantly,while

ray conforts, blindewithoppofition

and prejudice, have fallen into anac-

CQ^t of fcorne and laughter : there

arc quei^ion lelle both in Greek, Ro-
man^ and African Churches, folem-

nities, and ceremonies, whereofthe
wi(er zeales doe make a Chriftian ufe,

and ftand condemned by us 5 not as

evill in themfelves, but as allurances

and baits offuperftition to thofe vul-

gar heads that iooke afquint on the

face of truth , and thofe unftablc

judgements that cannot confift in the

narrow point and centre of juftice,

without a reele or ftagger to the clt-

cumfcrence. As there are many Re-

formers, fo likewife many Refoimi-

tions ^ every Countrey proceeding

in a particular way and Method , ac«

cording as their naturall intctcft with

theit conditution and clime inclined

them, fomc angerlyand with extre-

mity, others calmely, and with rae-

A 4 diocrity.
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diocrityi notrending, bat eafily di-

viding the community , and leaving

an boneft poffibility of recondliaci*

Ody which the peaceable Spirits Aoc
defire, and may conceive that revo-

lution of time, and mercies of God
mayefife^ i yet that judgement that

(hall confider the prefent antipa-

thies between the two cxtreams, their

contrarieties in affe^ion and opini-

on, may with the fame hope expe(ft

an union in the poles of Heaven t,

but to difference my felfe neerer, and

draw into theleflcr circle: There is

no Churchwhofe everypart fo fquares

onto my confcicnce, whofe articles,

conftitutions, and cuftomes feemcs

fo confonant unto reafon, and as It

were framed to my particular devo-

tion , as this whereof I hold my be-

liefc, the Church of EngUnd ^ to

whofe faith I am a fworne itibjeft,

and therefore in a double obligation,

fubfcribe unto her Articles, and en-

deavour to obferve her conftitutions:

no
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no man fhall rech my faith unto a-

nothcr ArticIe,or comnoand my obe-

dience to a Canon more : whatfoevef

is beyond us, as points indifferent , I

obferve according to the rules of my
private reafon, or the humor or fa-

fhion of my devotions, neither bc»

lievingthis, becaufe Luther i^tmtdi
it^ or difproving that, becaufe Caivi/t

hath difavouched it, I condemnc
not all things in the Councell of
Trent, norapprove ail in the Synod
of Dort : In brie fe, where the Scrip-

ture is (ilent, the Church is my Text,

where that fpeakes, 'tis but my com-
ment, where there is a joynt filence of

both 5 I borrow not the rules ofmy
Religion from Reme or Ge/ieva, but

the didates of my owne rcafon, 1 1 is

anunjuft fcandall of our adverfaries,

and groflfe error in oar felves , to

compute the Nativity ofourReligi-
on from Henry the eighr^who though
he rejeded the Pope , confuted not

the faith of Rome, smd effc^d no
more
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more than what his own Prcdcceflbrs

defired and ailaied in ages paft, and

was conceived the State of venitt

would have attempted in our dales

«

It is as uncharitable a point in

us to fall upon thofe popular fcurrili-

tics and approbious fcoffes of the

Bifhop of Reme^ to whom as to a

temporal 1 Prince , we owe the duty

ofa good language : I confefle there

iscaufe ofpaBion between us 5 by his

fcntcnce I (land excommunicated,
Hcretick is the beft langue he affords

me
5
yet can no eare witnefle lever

returned to him the name of Anti-

chrift, man of fin , or whore of Bshj'

ion ; It is the method of charity to

fuffer without rca(^ion : thofe ufuaill

Satyres, and invedives ofthe Pulpit

may perchance produce a good effe^

on the vulgar , whofeeares are ope-

tjcr to Rbetoricke than Logicke,

yet doe they in no wife confitmc the

faiihofwiferbelccvcrs, who knowes
that a good caufe needs not to bee

patronifed
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patronifcd by a paffion, but can

fiiftaine it felfe upon a temperate

difpute.

1 could never divide my felfe from

any upon the difference of an opi-

nion, or be angry vriih his judgement

for not agreeing with me in that,

from which perhaps within a few

dayes 1 {hould difccnt my felfe ? I

have no Genius to difputes in Reli-

gion, and have oftenthought ic wif.

dome todeclinc them, and efpecial-

lyupon adifa<ivantage, or when the

caufe of truth might fuffcr in the

weaknefle of my patronage: where
wedefirctobc informed, ic is good
to conreft with men aboveour fdvesj

but to confirme and cftablifh our
opinions,tisbeft to agree with judge-

ments below ourowne y tba t the fre-

quent fpoiles and vivories over

their reafons may fettle in our felvcs

an eftecme, and confirme opinion of
our owne. Every man is not a proper

Champion for Truth, nor fit to take

up
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up the Gantlet in the caufe ofVeri-
ty : Many from the ignorance of
their Maximes, and an iaconfiderate

zealc to Truth, have too rafhly char-

ged the troubles oferror, and remainc

as Trophees to the enemies of Truth

;

A man may bee in as juft poflcflion

of Truth as ofa City, and yet be for-

ced to furrender ; tis therefore farre

better to enjoy with peace , than to

bazzard her on abattcll : Iftherefore

there rife any doubts in my way , I

doe forget them, or at leaft defer

them,till my better fetled judgement,

and more manly reafon bee able to

refblve them 5 for I perceive every

mans ownercafonis hisbeft Oedipus^

and will upon a realbnable truce, find

a way to loofc thofe bonds where-

with fubtiltiesof etrour have enchai-

ned our more flexible and tender

judgements. In Philofophy where
truth feemes double forced, there is

no man more paradoxicall chan my
feJle; but in Divinity I keep the road,

and
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and though not in an implicite, ycc

in an humble faith, follow the great

vrhecle of the Church , by which I

move 5 not rcferving any proper poles

or motion from the cpiciclcof my
ownebrainc; by this meanes I leave

no gap for Hcrcfies, Schifmes, or

Errors, of which at prcient , I (liali

injure Truth to fay I have no taint

or tindurc ; I muftconfefic my gree-

ner ftudies have been polluted with

two or three, not any begotten in

the latter Centuries, but old andabfo-

Jcte,fuch as could never have been re-

vived but by fuch extravagant and ir-

regular heads as mine ; for iikleed He-
rcfics perifhnot with their Authors,

but like the River jirethufr , though
they loofe their currents in one place,

they rife up againe in another : one
generall Councell is notable to ex-

tirpate one finglc Herefie, it may be

canceld for the prefen t, but revolu-

tion of time and the like afpe^s,

from Heaven , will rcftorc it whc a
it
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it willflourifti till it be condemned
againc 5 for as though there were a

Metempfucocif^ and the foule of one
man pafled into another ; opinions

doe finde a frer-revolutions, men and
mindes like thofe that firft begat

rhem. To fee our (elves wc need not
look [or Plat oesye2LTc$i every man is

not only himfelfe 5 there have been

many Diogenes^ and as many Timom^
though but few of that name 5 men
are lived over againe, the world is

DOW as it was in the agepaft, there

was none then , but there have beene
fome fince that parclels him^nd is as

it w^cre bis revived felfe. Now the

firft of mine vrasthac ofthe Arabi-

ans, that the foules of menperifhed

with thcit bodies , but yet fhould bee

raifed againe at thelaftday ; not that

I did abfolutely conceive a morrali-

ryofthefoule^butiftbatwerejwhich

faith, nor Philofophy can throughly

difpfove,& that both entred the grave

together, yet I hold the fame concert

thereof
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5

thereof that we all doe ofthe body,

that it fhiU rife againe , furely it is

but the tncrits of our unworthy na-

tures, ifwe fleepindarknefle, untill

thelaft alarum. A feriousrcflex up-

on rayowne unworthincfle did make
me backward from challenging this

prerogative unto my foule, fo I

might enjoy my Saviour at the laft

:

I would with patience be nothing al-

moft unto eternity. The fecond was

that ofthe Chiliak^ that God would
notperfift in his vengeance forever,

but after a definite time of his wrath

he would releafethe damned foules

from torture •, which error I fell in-

to upon a ferious contemplation of
the great attribute of Gods mercy,

and did a little cherifh it in my felfe,

becaufc I found therein no malice,

and a ready weight to fwayraefrom
the other extrcam of difpaire,wherc-

unto melancholly and contempla-

tive natures are too eafily difpo-

fed. A third there is which I did

never
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never pofitively maintainc or pra-

ctice
J
but have often iriftied it had

been confonant ro Truth, and not

ofienfive to my Religion , and that

is the prayer for the dead, vrhercun to

Iwas enclinedbyan exceflfc of chari-

ty
J whereby I thought the number of

the living too fmall an objed of de-

votion ; 1 could fcarcecontaioeray

prayers fora friend at the ringing of
a Bell , or behold his corpes without

an oration for his foule % Twas a

good wav me thought to be remenv
bred by Pofterity and far mote noble

than a Hiftory. Thefe opinions I

never maintained with pertinacy, or

endeavour to inveagle any mans be-

liefeto mine, norfo much as ever

revealed or difputed them with my
dcareft friends by which meancs I

neither propagated them in others,

norconfirmedthemin myfelfe, but

fufferinf them to flame upon their

owne fubilances, without addition

ofnew fuell, they went out infcnfibly

of
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of themfelves 5 therefore thofe opi-

nions, though condemned by lawfull

Counfcls, were not Hcrefies in mee,
but bare Errors , and (ingle Lapfes of

my underftanding , wichouc a joync

depravity of ray will t Thofc have

not only depraved underftanding,

but difeafed affe«5ions, which can-

not enjoy a fingularity writhout a

Herefie , or be the author ofan opi-

nion, without they bee of a Se<5l al-

io ; this was the villany of the firff

Schifme o{Lucifer^ who was not con-

tent to erre alone , but drew into his

fadiion many Legions of Spirits ^ and

upon this experience he tempted

only£t;^5 as well underftanding the

communicable nature of (in, and that

to deceive but one, were tacitely and

upon conlequence to delude them
both . As for the wingy myftcries in

Divinity , and aycry fubtilties in

Religion, which have unhinged the

braines of better heads , they ne-

ver ftretchedthe fia thaUt ofmine

;

B me
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me thinks there be not impoflibili-

ties enough in Religion for an a^ive

faith; ihedeepeft oayfteries ours con-

taincs, have not only been illiiftraicd,

but maintained by (illogifme, and the

rule of reafon : I love to loofe my
felfe in a myftery to purfue my rea-

fon ro my oh altitudo^ Tismyfolita-

ry recreation ro pofe my apprehenfi-

on with thofe involved oenigoia's

and riddles of the Trinity, incarna-

tion and refurredion. I can anfwer

all the ob)edions of Satan , and my
rebellious reafon, with that oddc re-

folution I learned of Tertullian^ Cer.

turn efl quia imfofiibiU efi , I defire ro

exercifc my faith in the diflSculteft

point, for to credit ordinary and vi-

able obje^s is not faith , bur perfvira-

fion. Some bclceve the better for fee-

ing Chrift his Sepulchre, and when
they have (eene the Red Sea, doubt
nor of the miracle. How contrarily

1 blcfTc my fclfe , and am thankfull

that 1 lived not in the daies of mi-

racks
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racles^tbatl never faw Chrift nor his
Difciplcs

J I would not have beene

oneofrhofe IfracUres ihac p (led

the Red Sea, nor one of Chrrfts Pa-

ciei;its, onwhom bee wrought his

wonders
J
then had my fairh becnc

thruft upon me , nor ibould 1 enjoy

that greater bleffing pronounced to

all that believe ^d faw not. Th an

eafieand neccnary beliefc to credit

what our eye and fcnfe hath exami-

ned : I believe be was dead, and buri-

ed, androfeagaine, anddefire to fee

him in his glory, rather then to con-

template him in his Ccenotaphe, or

Sepulchre. Nor is this much to be-

Iceve, as we have reafon, we owe this

faith unto Hiftory : they only had
the advantage of a bold and noble

faiih,who lived before his comming,
who upon obfcure propbcfics and

myfticall Types could xaifc a be-

liefc 5 and expert appatant impofli-

bilicics. Tisiruc, there is an edge in

all firmc beliefe, and with an eafie

B a Metaphor
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Metaphor we may fiy the fword ol

faith ; but in thofc obfcurities I ra-

ther ufe ir» in the acljun(^ the Apo-
ftle gives it, a Buckler ; under which
I perceive the wary combitant may
lie invulnerable. Since I was of un-

der(landing to know we knew no-

thing, ray reafon hath been more pli-

able to the will of faith; I am now
content tounderftand amyftery with-

out a rigid difinition in an eafie and

Platonick dcfcription. Thatallego-

goricall defcriptionof /^^w^J plea-

feth me beyond all the raetaphificali

definitions of Divines , where I can-

not fatisfie my reafon, 1 love to

hammer my fancy ^ I had as Icive

you tell mc that antma eft angelus

hemfniSy eft Corpw Dei es Eutelechia ,

Lu^ eft umbra Dei^ as aHm perfpictd

:

where there is an obfcurity too deep

for our reafon, tis good to fct downe
with a defcription a periphrafis , or

adumbration^ for by acquainting our

reafon how unable it is to diiplay the

ifible
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vifible and obvionseffe^of naturej

it becomes more humble and Tub-

miffiveto the fubtilciesoffaith : and
thus I teach my haggard and unre-

claimed reafon to ftoope unio the

Jure of faith. I believe there was al-

ready a tree wbofc fruit our unhappy
parents tafted , though in the fame
Chapter, when God forbids it, tis

pofitivelyfaid, the plants of the field

were not yet growne j for God had
not caufed it to rainc upon the earth.

I beleeve t1iat the Serpent (ifwe fhall

litterally underftand it from his pro-

per forme and figure) made his mo-
tion on his belly before the curfe:

Ifinde thetriall of the Pufillageand

Virginity ofwomen , wh ich God or-

dained the Jewes, is very fallible^ ex-

perience, and Hiftory informcs mec,

that not only many particular wo-
men , but likewife whole Nations

have efcaped the curfe of childc-

birth, which God feemes to pro-

nounce upon the whole Sex j
yet

B 3 doe
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doe I beleeve that all this is true ; in-

deed my reafon would petfvvademee

it is falfc 5 and this I think is no vul-

gar part ot faith to believe a thing

not only above , butconiraty to rea-

fon, and againft the arguments of
our frropcrfenfes.

Inmylolitary and retired imagi-

nation , Neque enim camforticM aut

meleUului accipit defum mtbi • I re-

member lam not alone , arul there-

fore forget not to contemplate him
and bis attributes who is ever with

me, efpecially thofe two mighty

ones,his wifdortte and eternity 5 with

the one I recreate, with the other I

confound my underflanding : who
can fpeake ofeternity without a fo-

lacifme, or think thereof without an

extafie? Time we may comprehend,

tis but five daics elder thenout (elves,

and hath tbe fame Horofcope ; but

to retire fo far back as to apprehend

a beginning, to give fuchan infinite

ftan forward , as to conceive an end

in
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ID an eflence that we afErme hath

neither the one nor the other • its

rcafon to Saint Pauls San6hiary \ my
Philofbphy dares not fay the Apo-
files can doe it; God hath not made
a creature that can comprehend him,

tisthe priviledge of his owne nature,

/ am that I am^ was his owne defini-

tion unto Mofes 4 and twas a fhort

one,to confound morrality,thatdur(i

queflion God , or aske him what he
was 5 indeed he only is what others

have and (ball be , but in eternity no
diftindion of fenfes • and therefore

that terriWe rerme Predefi nation

which hath troubled fo many weake

heads to conceive , and the wife ft to

explain, is in refpe<^ to God no pre-

fcious dererminarion of our eftates

to come, but a definitive blaft of his

will already fulfilled , and at the In-

ilant that he firft decreed it ; for to

this eternity which is indivifiblc, the

laftTrmnpe is already founded, the

reprobates in the flame, and the blel^

B 4. fed
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fed in Ahruhams bofome.
Saint PeUr fpeakes modeftly^

when heefaicbj a thoufandyearesio

Cod are but as one day, for to fpeak

Jike a Philofopher, cbofe continued

inftances of time which flow into a

thoufand yeares, make not to him
one moment^ what to us is to come,
to his Eteinity is prefent , his whole

duration being but one permanent

point without fiicceffions, parts, flux,

or div ifion; there is no Attribute that

addsmoredifficukytothc myfteryof
the Trinity, where tho in a relative

way of Father and Son, we muftde-

nya priority. 1 wonder how Arifotle

could conceive the world erernall,

or how hee could make good two
Eeternities; his fimilitudeof a Tri-

angle, comprehended in a fquare,

doth fomewhatilluftrarethe Trinity

of our foules , and that the Triple

Vnity of God ; for there is in us not

three, but a Trinity of (bules,becau(e
there is in us, if not three di ftind

foules.
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foules, yet differing faculties that

can, and doe fub lift indifferent fub-

jcfts ; and yet in us arc (b united as

to make but one (buleand fubftance;

ifonefoule were pcrfedly three di-

ftin^ bodies, that were a pretty Tri-

nity: conceive the diftindt number of
three, nor divided nor feparated by
the intclleiSt, but adually comprehen-
ded in ics Vnity, and that is a pcrfecft

Trinity. I have often admired the

myfticall way of Pythagoras , and the

fecret Magicke of numbers ; beware

ofPhilofopby, is a precept not tobee

received in a narrow fenfe 5 for in this

ma fie ofnature there is a fet ofthings
that carry in their front, though

nor in capitall letters
,
yet in (Reno-

graphy , and fhort Characters, fbmc-

thing to Divinity, which to wifer

rcafons (erve as Lumenarics in the

abyfleof knowledge,andio judicious

belicfe, as fcales and roundlcs to

mount the pinnacles and higheft pie-

ces of Divinity. The fevere Schoolcs

(hall
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ftiall never laugh inc out of the Phi-

lofophyof Hermes , that this vifible

woTld is but a picture ofthe invifible,

wherein as apouttrad, thing^sare not

truely^but in equivocall (hapes ; and

as they counterfeit fomemore reall

fubftance in ihat invifible fiabrick.

That other attribute wherewith I

recreate my devotion, is hiswifdome,
in which lam happy ; and for the

contemplation of this onely , doe
not repent me that 1 was bred in the

««^ay of ftudy ; The advantage I have

ofthe vulgar , with the content and
happineiTe 1 conceive therein , is an

ample recompence forall my endea-

vours, in what part of knowledge (b-

ever: 1 know he is wife in all, v^on-

derfull in what we conceive, hut fatre

more in what we comprehend not,for

we behold him but afqumt upon re-

flex or {hadowj our underftaoding is

diviner than Afo[e$ his eye , we are

ignorant o{ the backparts, or lower

fideof his Divinity j therefore to pry

into

i
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intothemazeofhisCouncehjis noc

only folly in Man 5 but prefumption

in Angels, like as tbey are hisfer-

vants, not fervators ; bee holds no
Counccll, but that myfticall one of

the Trinity, wherein though there be

three perfons, there is but one minde

that decrees, without contradii^ion,

nor needs he: anyhisadionsarenot

begot with deliberation, his wifdome
naturally flowes, what beft ; his

inrelled ftands ready fraught with

the fuperlativo and purcO- fdea'sof

goodneile 5 confulrations andeicdi-

on, which are two motions in us, are

but one in him j his a<^ions fpringing

from his power, at the firft touch of
his will.

Thefe are Contemplations Mc-
taphificall, my humble fpeculations

have another Method , and are con-

tent to trace and difcover thofe

exprcflions he hath left in his crea-

tures, and the obvious effedts ofna-

ture, there is no danger to propound

thofe
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thofe my(leries,no SanBumfanBorum

inPhilofophy :The world was made
to be inhabited by bcafts, but ftudicd

and contemplated by man : tis the

debt of ourreafon we owe to God,
and the homage we pay for not being

beafts ; without this the world is as

though it had not been , or as itwas
before at the firft when there was
not a creature that could conceive,

or fay there was a world. The wif-

dorae of God receives no honour
from the vulgar heads , that rudely

ftare about , and with a groflerufli-

city, admire his works ; thofe oniy

magnific him whofe judicious en-

quiry into his afts, and deliberate

refearch into his creatures , returne

the duty of a learned and devout ad-

miracion. There is but one fir ft, and

fbure fecond caufes of all things ^

fome are without eincient, as God,
others without matter, as Angels,

fome without forme, as the firft mat-

ter, but every Eflence, created or

uncreated,
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uncreated , hath its finall caufe, and

forae pofitive end both of its Ef-

fence and operation ; This is the

caufe I grope after in the works of
nature, on this hangs the providence

of God ; to raife fo beautious a

ftru(Sure , as the world and the crea-

tures thereof, was but his Art, and

their ftmdry divided operations with

their predeftinated ends, are frona

the trcafury of his wifdome. In the

caufcs, nature, and affedion of the

Eclipfc of the Sun and Moone, there

is moft excellent rpcculation ;butto

propound farther,and to contemplate

a tea Ton why his providence hath (b

difpofed and ordered iheir motions

in thatvafle circle , as to conjoyne

and obdrure each other, is a fweet

piece ofreafon, and a diviner point

of Philofophy 5 therefore there ap-

peares to me as much divinity in

Galenhis Book Deufupartium, as in

Suarez Metaphificks: had Arifiotle

been as curious in the enquiry ofthis

caufe
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caufe as he was of the other, he had
not I ft behindc him an imperfed
piece ot Philofophy, but an abfolure

trad of Divinity,

NatuTA nihil agit fruftra , is the

only and indifptrtable axiome in Phi-

lofophy , there is no Grote(co in na-

ture, nor any thing framed to fill up
empty cantons , and unneceffary fpa*

CCS in the moft impcrfeft creatures,

fuch as were not preicrved in the

Arke, but having their feeds and

principles in the wombe of nature,

are every-where where the power of
the Sun is^ inthofe is the wifdome

ofhis hand difcovered : Out of this

ranke Sclomon chofethe objed ofhis
admiration , indeed what wiidome

may notgoe to fehoole to the wif-

dome of Bees , Aunts , and Spiders }

what wile hand tCAcheth them to

doe what reafon cannot teach us?

while nider heads (land amazed at

thofe prodigious pieces of nature,

as Elephants, Dromidaries, and

Camels 5
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Camels
J thcfe I confefle, are the

CoIofTus and Majeftick pieces of
her hand 5 but in chefe narrow En-
gines there is more curious iVIachc-

maticks,& the civility of ihefe little

CirizenSj more nearly fets forth rhe

vrirdome of their Maker •, who ad-

mires not Begio Montanus his Fly

beyond his Eagle, or wonders not

more at the operation oftwo foules

in thofe little bodies , than but one
in thetrunck ofa Cedar. 1 could ne-

ver content my contemplation with

thofe gcnerall pieces of wonders,

the flux and refluK of the Tea , the

encrcafe of Nile, theconverfionof

the Needle to the North , and have

fludicd to match and paralell thofe

in the mote obvious and negleded

pieces of Naiuie, which without

further rravcll i can doe in the Cof-
rooefaphy of my felfe ; we carry with

OS the wonders, we ftnrke without us

:

There is all Africa ^ and all her pro-

digies within us 5 we are tJjar bold and

adYcncurous
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adventurous piece of nature, which

he that ftudies wifely, Jcarnes in a

compendium^ what Others labour at in

a divided piece and endlcfle volume.

Thus there are two bookes from

whence I colle(ft my Divinity, be-

fides that written one of God • ano-

ther of his ferv ant Nature, thatuni-

verfall and publique Manufcripr,that

lies expofecTtotheeyes of all thofe

th at never faw h im in the one , ha ve

difcovered him in. the other ; This

was the Scripture and Theology of
the Heathens ; the naturall motion
of the Sun made them more admire

him, than his fupernatorall ftation

did the Children of Ifracl 5 the ordi-

nary effed of nature wrought more
admiration in them, than in the other

all his miracles , furely the Hea-
thens knew better how to joyne and
read ihefe myfticall letters, thanwee
Chriftians.whocaft a more common
eye on thofc HierogHphicks, and

dildaine to fuck Divinity from the

flower
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flowers of nature, nor doe I forget

God , as to adore the name of Na-
rure , which I define nor with the

Schooles, the principles of motion
and reftj but that ftra ight and regular

line, that fctled and conftant courfe

the wifdomofGod hath ordained ro
guide the a6^ionsof his creatures^ac-

cording to their feverall kinds : to

make a revolution every day is the na-

ture ofthe San,becaufe that neceflary

courfe which God hath ordained it,

from which it cannot fwarve, by the

faculty of the voice which firftdid

give it motion. Now this courfe of
Nature Cod feldorae alters or per-

vertSjbut like an excellent Artift hath

fo contrived his work, that with the

(elf fame in(hument, without a new
creation he may eftedhis obfcureft

dcfignes,Thus he Iweetneth thewater

with a wood,preferveth the creatures

in the Arke , which the blaft of his

mouth might have as eafily created

:

for God is like a skilfuU Geometri-

C cian
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cian, who when more cafilyjand with

one ftroke of his CompaiIe,he might
dffcribe, or divide a right line, had

yet rather doe this in a circle or
longer way5according to theconfti-

turcd andaforefaid principles of his

art: yet this rule of his he doth foroe-

times pervert, to acquaint the world

with his prerogative, left the arro-

gancy ofour reafon fhouid queftion

his power, and conclude hec could

not; and thus I call the effeds of
Nature the works of God, whofe
hand and inftrument fhe only is 5 and
therefore to afcnbe hisadions alfb

unto her, is to devolve the honour of
God, the principall agent,upon the

inftaiment ^ which if with reafon we
may doe , then let our hammers rife

up and boaft they have built our
houfes, and our pens receive the ho-
nour of our writings. 1 hold there is

a gencrall beauty in the works oif

God, and therefore no deformity in

any kind or fpecics of creature what-
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focver .• I cannot tell by what Lo-
gickewc call a Toad, a Beare, oran
Elephant

J
u^Iy 5 they being created

in thofc outward fhapes and figures

which beft cxpreffe the anions of
their internall formes 5 and having

pad that gencrall vifiration of God,
who faw that all that he had made was
good 5 that is conformable to his will,

which abhors deformity, and is the

rule of order and beauty 5 theteis no
deformity but in monftruofity^whe re-

in notwithdanding there is a kinde of
beauty, Nature fo ingenioufly contri-

ving the irregular parts , as they be-

come fomtimes more remarkable than
the principall fabrick. To fpeak yet

more narrowly , there was never yet

any thing ugly,or miftupen , butthe

Chaos, wherein notvvithftaoding to

fpcake ftridly, therewas no deformi-

ty, becaufc no forme by the voice of
God : Now nature is not at variance

with art , nor art with nature 5 they

being both the fervants of his pro-

C « vidence
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vidence; Art is the perfeftion of
Natore. Were the world now as it

was the (ixt day, there were yet a

Chaos: Nature hath made one world,

and An another. Inbriefe,all things

areartificiall, fornature is the Art of
God : This is the ordinary and open
way of his providence, which art and
induftry have in a good part difcover-

cdjwhofeeifedswe may foretell with-

out an Oracle ; To forefhew thefe is

no Prophefie, but Prognoftication.

There isanother way full ofMeanders
and Labyrinths, whereof the Dcvill

and Spirits have no exa(% Epheme-
rides,& that is a more particular and

obfcure method of his providence,

directing the operations of indivi-

dualls and {ingle EHences ; this wee
cal Forrune,ihatferpentine and croo-

ked line, whereby he drawes thofe

anions that his wifdome intends in

a more unknown and fecret way 5 this

criptick and involved method of his

providence have I ever admired,

not
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nor can I relate the biftory ofmy life,

the occarrences of my dales , the

cfca pesofdangers, and hilsofchance

with a Bezo los Manos, to Fortune,

or a bare gramercy to my ftarres

:

Abraham misht have thought the

Ram in the thicket came thither by
accident ; humane reaibn would have

faid that meere chance conveyed

Mofes into the Arketo the fight of
Pharaohs daughter 5 what a Labyrinth

is there in the ftory oilofeph^ able to

convert a Stoick , furely there are in

every mans life fome rubs and wrin-

cles, which pafle a while under the

effe£b of chance, but at the laft, well

examined, prove the meere hand of
God : Twas not a meere chance to

difcover the or

Powder Treafon by a mifcarriage of
the letter. I like the viaory of 88
the better for that one occurrence

which our enimies imputed to our

dilhoDour, and the partiality ofFor-
tune, to wit, the tempcfts and con-

C 5 tra-
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trarieties of winds. King l^hilip did

not detrad from the Natton, though
hefaiJj hcfent his Armado to fight

with men, and not to combate with

the windc. Where there is a mini-

fe ft d ifproportion between the pow-
ers and forces of two feverall agents,

upon a maxime of rcafon we may
promife the vi6^ory to the fuperiourj

but when unexpeded accidents (lip

in, and unthought ofoccurrences in-

rerveen , thefe rauft proceed from a

power thatows noobedience to thofe
axioms;where,as in the writing upon
the wallj^-e behold the hand , but fee

not the Q)nng that moves it. The fuc-

cefle of th^tpety Province of Hol-
land (ofwhich the Grand Seignieur

proudly faid , That if they fhould

trouble dim as they did the Spani-

ard, hewould fend his men with (ho-

vels and pick-axes and throw it into

the Sea) Icannotaltogetheraflfcribc

to the ingenuity and induftry of the

people 5 but to the mercy of God,
chat
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that hath difpofed them to fuch. a
thriving Genius 5 and to the will of
his providence , that difpofeth her

favour to each countrey in their pre-

ordinare (eafon. All cannot be hap-

py at once, becaufe the glory of one
State depends upon the ruine of an-

other: there is a revolution and vi-

ciflitude of their greatneflc , and
muftobcy the fvvinge of that wheel,

not moved by their intelligencesj but

by the hand of God, whereby all

Edares rife to their Zenith and ver-

ticall points ^ according to their

predeftinatcd periods. For the lives

notoncly ofmen, but of Comrnon-
weals, and the whole world, run not

upon an Helix that ftill cnlargeib,

but on a Circle, where arriving to

their Meridian , they decline in ob-
fcurity , and fall under the Horizon
again. Thefcrauftnot therefore be

named the effeds of nature, but in a

relative way, as we terme the workes

of nature. It was the ignorance of
C 4 nnuins
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mans reafon that begat this very

name, and by a careleflc rerme mif-

calledthe providence of God : for

there is no liberty for caufes to ope-

rate in a loofe and ftragling way, nor

any effc^k whatfoever, but liath its

warrant from foms univerfallot (upe-

riour caufe. 'Tis not ridiculous de-

votionjto fey a Prayer before a game
at Tables 5 for even in the fortiieges

and matters of the greateft uncer-

tainty, there is a (etled and preorde-

red courfe of effeds 5 'tis we that are

blind,and not fortune : becaufe our

eye is too dim to difcovcrthe myfte-

ry of her effcds , we foolifhly paint

berblind and hoodwinkt; that is the

providence of Almighty God. I

cannot juftifie the contemptible

Proverb, Thatfools onely areforttmate ^

or that iniblent Paradox ,Tto^ wife

wan is out ofthe reach offortune ; much
lefle thofe opprobrious Epithires of
Poets ,

frhore , Baud^ and Strumpet:

*Tis 1 confeHe the common fate of
men
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men, and (ingular gift of mtnd , to be

deftitute of fortune; which doth not

any way dejed the fpirit of wifer

judgments , who throughly under-

ftandthe juftice of this proceeding;

and being enriched with higher do-

natives , caft a more carelefte eye on
the vulgar parts of felicity. Tis a

moft unjuft ambition, to defire to eU'

grofle the mercies ofthe AIniighty,

nor to be content with the goods of
thcmind,without a pofleftion ofthofe

ofbody or fortune : and tis an errour

worfe than hercfie,to adore the com-
plementali and circumftantiail piece

of felicity, and undervalue thofe per-

feftions andeflentiall points of hap-

pinefle, wherein we refemble our

Maker. To wifer defires 'tis fatisfa-

^ion enough to deferve, though not

to enjoy the favours of fortune 5 let

providence provide for fooles : 'tis

not partiality , but equity in God,
who deals with us but as our naturafl

parents y thofe that are able of body
and
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and mind, he leaves to their deferts •

to tho(c ofweaker merits he imparts

a larger portion, and pieces out the

defc& of the one with the exccfle of

the other. Thus have wc no juft

quarrcll with Nature ,for leaving us

naked, or to envic the horns, hoofs,

skins,and furrs ofother creatureSjbe-

ing provided with reafon , that can
fupply them all. Wc need not la-

bour with \b many arguments to

confute judicial I Aftrology 5 for ii

there be a truth therein , it doth not

injure Divinity ; i^ to be born under

Mercury difpofeih us to be witty

^

under Jupiter to be wealthy, I do not

owe a knee unto thefe, but unto that

merciful! hand that hath ordered ray

indifferent and uncertain nativity un-

to fuch benevolous afped^, Thofe
that hold that all things were gover*

ned by fortune had not erred, had

they not perfifted there : The Ro-
mans that erededa Temple to For-

tune , acknowledged God therein,

though
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chough in a blind way , Ibmewhac of
Divinity ; for in a wife mans fuppu-

tation all things begin and end in the

Almighty. There isaneercr way to

heaven then H<?wer5 cbaine ^aneafie

Logick may conjoyne heaven and
earth in one argument , and with Icflc

than Aforites refolve all things in-

to God. For though we Chriften

effects by their mod {enHble and nea-

reft caufes, yet ic is God the true and

infallible caufe of all , whofe con-

courfe though it be generall , ycc

doth it fubdivide it felfe info the

particular anions ofevery thing, and
isthat fpiriCjby which each fingular

effence not onely lubjeds , but per-

formes its operation. The bad con-

ftrudion and perverfe comment on
tfaofe paire of (ccond caufes^ or vifi-

ble hands ofGod, have perverted the

devotion of many unto Arheifmc

;

who forgetting the honeft advifes of
faith, have liftened unto the confpi-

racie of Paflion and Reafon. I have

there-
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therefore alwayes endevoured to

corapofe thofe fewds and angty

diflenriotvs between aflPedion , faith,

and reafon : For there is in our (bule

a kind of Triumvirate , or Triple

government of three competitors,

wiiich diftrad the peace ofthis our
Common-wealth, not lefle than did

that other the State ofRome.
As Reafon is a rebell unto Faith)

fo paflion unto Reafon? As the pro-

portions of Faith feeme abfurd to

Reafon, fo the Theorems of Reafon

unto Paffion, and both unto Reafon 5

yet a moderate and peaceable difcre-

tion may fo flate and order the mat-

ter, that they may be all Kings, and

yet make but one Monarchy , every

one exercifing his Soveraignty and

Prerogative in a due time and place,

according to the reAraint and limit

of circumftance. There is, as in

Philofophy fo in Divinity, flurdy

doubts , and boyfterous oDje<^ions,

wherewith the unbappinefie of our

knowledge
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knowledge too neerly acquainteth

us. More of tbefe no man hath

known than my felfe, which I con-

hiSt I conquered ,not in a marciall

pofturcjbuc on my knees: Neither

had thefe ever fuch advantage of me,

as to encline me to any defperate

points or pofitions of Atheifmej for

i have been thcfe many years of opi-

nion there was never any. Thofethae

held Religion was the difference of
man from beafts, have fpoken proba-

bly, and proceed upon a proportion

as indudiive as the other : That do-

drine of Epcurm , that denied the

providence of God,was no Atheifm,

but a magnificent and high-ftrained

conceit ofhis Majefty,which he dee-

med too fublime to mind the triviall

anionsofthofe inferiour creatures

:

That fatal! neceflfity of Stoickes, is

nothing but the immutable Law of
bis will. Thofe that heretofore de-

nied the Divinityofthe holy Ghoft,

have been condemned but as Here-

ticks 3
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ticks^thofe that now deny our Savi-

our (though more than Hereticks)

are not fo much as Atheifts: for

though they deny two perfbns in the

Trinityjihcy hold as we do^that there

is but one God.
That villain and Secretaryof Hell,

that coropofed that mifcreant piece

ofthe three Impoftors, though divi-

ded frona all Religions , and was nei-

ther jew, Turk, nor Chriftian, was

not a pofitive Atheift. I confefle

every Countrey hath its MachiaveU,

every age 'nsLucian , whereofcom*
mon heads muft not heare, nor naore

advanced judgnnents too rafhiycen-

fureon: tis the Rhetorick ofSatan,
and may pervert a loofe prcjudicate

belief.

I confefle Ihave perufcd them all,

and can difcover nothing that may
ftartle a difcreet beliefe : yet arc there

heads carried off with the wind and

breath offuch motives, I remember
DodoT of Phyfick in Italy, who

could
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could not perfeftly believe the im-

mortality of the fbule, because Galen

fcemed to make a doubt thcr of. I

was familiarly acquainted in France

with a Divineja man of Angular parts,

that on the fame point was fo plun-

ged and gravelled with three lines of
Seneca^ that all our Antidotes, drawn

from both Scripture andPhilofophy,

could not expell the poifon of his

errour. There are a fct of heads, that

can credit the relations of Marri-

ners,yetqueftion the teftimoniesof

Saint Pdul ; and peremptorily be-

leeve the traditions of ^lian or

^//»;,yet in the Hiftories of Scrips

ture, raife Ouere's and objeftions^e-

leeving no more than they can paral-

Icll in humane Authors.

1 confcfTe there are in Scripture

fiories that doe exceed the fable of
Poets,and to a captious Reader found

like GaragnatuA or B^U : For fearch

all the Legends oftimes paft, and the

fabulous conceit of the prcfent,and

cwill
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twill be hard to find one that defervs

to carry the buckler unto SampfoK^

yet is all this ofan eafic poflibility,if

we conceive a divine concourfe or

influence but firom the little finger of
the Almighty, It is impoflible that

either in the difcourfeof man, or in

the infallible voice of God, to the

weaknefie ofour apprehenfions,thcre

fhould not appear irregularitiesjcon*

traditions, and antinomies : my (eJfe

can fhew a catalogue ofdoubts,never
yet imagined nor queftioned , as I

knowj which are not relblvedat the

firft hearing, not fantaftick Qucre's,

or objeftions of the ayre : For I carv

not heare of Atoms in Divinity. I

read the hiftoryof the Pldgeon that

was fent out ofthe Aik, and returned

no more, yet not quefiion how fhe

found out her mate that was left be-

hind : That La&arus was raifed from
the dead , yet not demand where in

the ioteiim his foul awaited 5 or raife

3 Law-cafe, whether his hcire might
law-
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Lawfully detainc his inheritance,be-

queathed unto him by h is death 5 and

hee, though reflored to life, have no

Plea for his former pofleflions.

Whether Eve was framed out ofthe

left fide oiAdam^l difputenot^ be^

caufe I ftand not yet affured which is

the right (ide ofa man , or whether

there be fuchdiftincStion in Nature.

Whether AdAm was an Hermaphro-

dite, as the Rabbines comment upon

the letter of the Text 5 becaufe it is

contrary to all reafon , that there

(houid be an Hermaphrodite before

there was a woman, or a compofition

of two natureSjbefore there was a fe-

condcompofed. Likewife, whether

the world was created in Autumne,
Summer, or the Spring 5 becaufe it

was created in them all \ for whatfbc-

ver Signe the Sunne poflcfleth, thofe

foure feafons are adually cxiftcnt : It

is the nature of this Luminary to

diftinguifti the feverall feafons of

the yeare, all which it makes at one

D time
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time in the whole eartn, and Aaccef-

fively in any part thereof. There are a

bundle of curiofities, not onely in

PhilofopHy but in Divinity
,
propo-

fed and difcuHed by men of moft

fuppofed abilities,which are not wor-

thy of our vacant houres , much leflc

our fcrious ftudies 5 Pieces onely fit

to be placed in PantagrucU Studies,

or bound up with Tartaretm de modo

citcandi'y thefe arc niceties that be-

come not thofe that pcrufe fo ferious

a Myftery. There are others more
generally queftioned and called to

the Barre, yet me thinks of an eafie,

poflible truth. *Tis ridiculous to put

off, or drowne the generall Floud
ofNoah in that great particular inun-

dation ofD eucalion • that there was a

Deluge once, feems not to me fo

great a miracle, as that there is not

one alwayes. How all rhe kinds of
Creatures, not onely in their owne
bulk s,butwith a competency of food
and fuitenance, might be preferved in

one
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one Arkjand with the extent ofthree
hundred cubits,to a reafbn that right-

ly examines it, will appeare very dif-

ficult. There is another (ccter, not

contained in the Scripture, which is

more hard to comprchencf, and puts

the honeft Father to the refuge of a
Miracle ; and that is, notonely how
the diftindk pieces of the world, and
divided Hands fhould be firft planted

by men , but inhabited by Tygers,

Panthers and Beares. How America

abounded with beafts of prey , and

noxious Animals, yet contained not

in it that neceflary creature, a Horfe.

By what paflage thofe, not onely

Birds, but dangerous and unwelcome
Beafts came over : How thereby crea-

tures ate there, which are not found

in the triple Continent 5 all which

muft needs be ftrange unto us, that

hold but one Arke, and that the crea-

tures began progrefle from the

mountaines of Ararat : They who
to faive this would make the Deluge

D 2 particu-
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particular, proceed upon a Principle

that I can no way grant •, not onely

upon the negative ofholy Scriptures,

but ofmine owne Reafon, whereby

I can make it probable, that the

world was as well peopled in the time

o(Noahz% incurs, and fifteene hun-

dred yeares to people the world, as

full a time for ibem , as foure thou-

fand yeares fince hath beene to us.

There are other aflertions and

common tencnts drawn from Scrip-

ture, and generally beleeved as Scrip-

ture jwhereuntOjnotwithftanding,!

would never betray the liberty ofmy
reafon. Tis a Paradoxe to me, that

MethufeUh was the longeft liv*d of
all the children of ^dam, and no man
w 11 be able to prove it; when from

the procefle of the Text I can mani-

feftthat it is otherwile. That Judof

hanged himfelfe, there is no certain-

ty in Scripture, though in one place

it feeras to affirme ir,and by a doubt-

ful! word hath given occafion to

tranflate

\
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tranHate it ; yet in another place, in

a more punftuall defcription, it

makes it improbable , and feemes to

overthrow it . That our Fathers, af-

ter the Floud, ereded the Tower of
BaM^to preferve themfelves agatnft

a (ccond Deluge, is generally opini-

oned and beleeved j
yet is there ano-

ther intention of theirs exprefled in

Scripture: Beiidesthat, it is impro-

bable, from the circumftance of the

place, the plaine in the land of Shi-

nar, Thefc are no points of Faith,

and therefore may admit a free di-

fpute. There are yet othcrs,and thofc

familiarly concluded from the Text,

wherein (under favour) 1 fee nocon-

fcquence ; as, to prove the Trinity

from the fpeech ofGod, in the plu-

rail number, Faciamw hominem^ Let

us make man, which is but the com-
mon ftlle ofPrinces, and men of E-

minency ; hee that (hall read one of
his Majefties Proclamations, may
with the fame Logickc conclude,

D 3 there
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there be two Kings in England.

The Church of Rome confidently

proves the opinion of Tutelary An-
gels, from that anfwcr when Peter

knockt at the doore, Tis not hee but

his Angel
'^
that is to fay, his Mcflcn-

ger, Of fome body from him 5 for fo

the Originall (ignifies, and is as like-

ly to be the doubtfull Families roea-

ning. This fuppofition I once fug-

gefted to a young Divine, that an-

fwered upon this point, to which I

remember the Francifcan Opponent
replyed no more, but, That it was a

new and no authenticke interpretati-

on.

Thefe are but the conclufions and

fallible difcourfcs of man upon the

word of God, forfocb 1 doebeleeve

the holy Scriptures ; yet were it of
man, 1 could not choofe but fay, it

was the fingulareft , and fuperlative

Piece that hath been extant fincc the

Creation^ were I a Pagan, 1 fhould

not refraine the Lefturc of it j and

cannot
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cannot but commend the judgement

of Ptolomy 5 that thought the Alca-

ran of the Turks ( I fpeak without

prejudice) is an ill compofed Piece,

containing initvaine and ridiculous

errours in Philofophy, impoflibili-

ties, fidions, and vanities beyond
laughter, maintained by evident and

open Sophifmes, the policy of Ig-

norance, depofition of llnivcrftries,

and baniftiment of Learning , that

hath gotten foot by armes and vio-

lence
J

This without a blow doth

difleminatc it felfe through the

whole earth. It is not unremarkable

what Vhilo firft obferved , That the

LawofiVopj continued two thou-

fandyeares without the leaft altera-

tion ; whereas,we fee, the Lawes of
other Common-weales do alfcr with

occafions ; and even thofe that pre-

tended theiroriginall from fbme Di-
vinity,to have vanifhed without trace

or memory, I beleeve, befides Zoro-

afi^er^ there were divers that writ bc-

D4 fore
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fore Mofes , who notwithftanding

have fuffrred the common fate of
time. Mens Works have an age like

themfelvesjand though they out-live

their AuthorSjyet have a ftintand pe-

riod to their duration ; This onely

is a Work too hard for the teeth of
time 3 and cannot perifh but in the

generall flames^ when all things fhall

confeffe their aflies.

I have heard fome with deepe

iighs lament the loft lines ofOV^r^j

others with as many groanes de-

plore the combuftions ofthe Libra-

ry of Akxandria ; for my part , I

think there be too many in the world,

and could with patience behold the

ume and aflies of the Vatican^ could

I with a itw others recover ihe pcri-

(hed leaves of Solomon, I would not

omit a Qo^^yo^Enochs Pillars, had

they any better Authourthan lofephm,

or did notrelliflitoo much ofthe Fa-
ble. Some tnen have written more
than others have fpoken j

Pineda

quotes
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quotes more Authors in one worke,

than are neceflary in a whole world.

Ofthofe three great Inventions in

Germany^ there are two which are not

without their incommoditieSjand ris

. difputable, whether they exceed not
their ufe and commodities. Tisnot
a melanchoUy VtinamoimiviQ owne,

but the defires of better heads , that

there were a generall Synod 5 not to

unite the incompatible difference of
Religion, but, for the benefit oflear-

ning, to reduce it as it lay at HrA: in a

few and folid Authours ; and to con-

demne to the fire thofe fwarmes and

millions of Rapfodiesjxgotten ontly

to diftradfc and abule the weaker

judgements ofScholars,and to raain-

taine the Trade and Myftery of Ty-

pographers. I cannot but wonder

with what exceptions the Samaritanes

could confine their beliefe to the

Pentateuch^ or Rve Books of Mofes,

lam afhamed at the Rabbin icall In-

terpretation of the Jewesj upon the

Old
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Old Teftamenr, as much as their dc-

fedion from the New : and truly it is

beyond wonder, how that contempt

lible and degenerate ifiue of lacoh^

that are fo devoted to Ethnick Su-

perftition, and fo eafily feduccd to

the Idolatry of their Neighbours,

fhouid now in fuch an obftinate and

peremprory belief, adhere unto their

owre Doi^rine, exped irapoffibili-

ties, and in the face and eye ofthe
Church petfift without the lea ft

hope of converfion : This is a vice

in them, that were a vertuc in us 5 for

obftinacy in a bad caufc, is but con-

ftancy in a good. And herein I muft

accufe thofe of our Religion 5 for

there is not any of fuch a fugitive

faith, fochanunftablebeiiefe, as a

Chriftian ^ none that doe fo oft

transforme themfelves, not unto fe-

verall fhapes of Chriftianity and of
the fame Species, but unto more un-

itaturall and contrary foimes, ofJew
and Mahoaietan,that from the name

of
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of Saviour can condefcend to the

bare terme of Prophet ; and from an

old beliefc thathee is come, to fall

to a new expeftation of his com-
ming.* It is thepromifeofChriftto

make us all one flock \ but how and

when the union (hall be,is as obfcure

to me as the laft day. Of thofc fourc

members ofReligion we hold a pro-

portion, there are I confefle (bme
new additions, yet fmall to thofe

which accrew to our Adverlaries and

thofc onely drawne from the revolt

of Pagans,men but ofnegative impi-

eties, and fuch as deny Chrift , but

becaufe they never heard of him :

But the Religion of the Jew is ex-

prefly againft the Chriftian, and the

Mahometan againft both •, for the

Turk, in the bulk hee now ftandsjhee

is beyond all hope of convcrfion 5 if

hee fall afunder there may be concei-

ved fbme hopes, but not without

ftrong improbabilities. The Jew is

obftinate in all fortunes; the perfe-

cution
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cation of fiftcene hundred yeares

hath but confirmed them in their er-

rour : they have already endured

whatfoever niay bee inflifted , and

have fuffered, in a bad caufe, even to

the condemnation of their enemies.

Perfecution is a bad and indirect way
to plant Religion ; It hath beene

the unhappy method ofangry devo-

tions ^ not onely to confirme honeft

Religion, but wicked Hcrefies , and
extravagatit Opinions. It was the firft

ftone and Bafisof our Faith , none

can more juftly boaft ofperfecutions,

and glory in the number and valour

of Martyrs 5 for, to fpeake properly,

thofe are true and only examples of
fortitude: Thole that fetch it from

the Fie Id, or draw it from the anions

of the Camp are not fo truly prefi-

dents ofvalour and audacity, and at

the bed attaine but to fome baftard

piece of fortitude : If wee (hall

ftridly examine the circumftances

and requifires which Jri^ot/e re-

quires
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quires to true and perfeft valour,

wee (liail finde the name onely in

his Mafter Alexander^ and as lit-

tle in the Romane Worthy , Ialius

Ctsfar . and if any , in that eafie

and aftive way, have done fo no*

bly as to defcrve that name, yet in

the paflivc and more terrible piece

thofe have furpafledjand in a more
hcroicali way may claime the ho-

nour of that Title. Tis not in the

power of every hone ft faith to

proceed thus farre, or pafle to

Heaven through the flames 5 eve-

ry one bath it not in the full mea-
fure , nor in (b audacious and re-

folute a temper, as to endure thofe

tenible tefts and tryalls, whonot-
withftanding in a peaceable way
doe truly adore their Saviour, and

have ( no doubt ) a faith accepta-

ble in the eyes of God : Now as

all that dye in warre are not ter-

med Souldiers, fo neither can I

proper-
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properly terme all thofe that fuffer

in matters of Religion Martyrs.

The Councell of Conflance con-

demnes lohn Hujje for an Here-

tick, the Stories of his owne par-

ty ft lie him a Martyr 5 it is falfc

Divinity if 1 fay hee was neither

the one nor the other : There are

many (queftionlefle) canonized on
earth, that fhall never be Saints in

Heaven ; and have their names in

Hiftorics and Martyrologics, who,
in the eyes of God, are notfo per

fc^ Martyrs as was that wife Hea-
then , Socrates, that fuffered on a

fundamental! point of Religion,

the Unity of God. I have pitied

the miferable Bifliop that fuffered

in the caule o^Antifodes^ yet can-

not choofe but accu(e him of as

much madncfle, for expofinghis

life on fuch a trifle, as thofe of ig-

norance and folly that condemned
him. I think my confcience will

not
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not give me the lie, if I fay, there

is noc a man extant that in a nobic

way feares the face of death lefle

than my felfe, yet from the morall

dary I owe to the Coramandemenc
of God, and the naturall refpeds

that I tender unto the confervation

of my cflence and being , I would
not perifti upon a Ceremony, Po-

litick points, or indifferency ; nor

is my beliefe of that untra<aable

temper, as not to bow at their ob-

ftacles5or connive at matters that

are not manifcft impieties : The
leaven therefore and ferment ofalj,

not onely Civill, but Religious

adionsjis wifedom;without which,

to commit our felves to the flames

is Homicide, and (I feare ) but to

pafle through one fire into ano-

ther. That Miracles are ceafed 1

can neither prove , nor abfolutely

deny , much lefle define the time

and period of their ceflation -, that

they
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they furvived Chrift, is tnanifcft

upon record of Saipcure ; that

they out-lived the Apoftles alfo,

and were revived at the converfion

of Nations, many yeares after, wee
cannot deny, if 'vce fhall not que-

ftion thofe Writers whofe refti-

monit's wee doe not controvert, in

points that nnake for our ownc o-

pinions 5 therefore that may have

fome truth in it that is reported by

the Jefuite, oftheir Miracle in the

Iruiies, I could wilTi it were true, or

had any other teftimony then their

owne Pennes • they may eafily be-

leeve thofe Miracles abroad, who
daily conceive greater at home

;

the tranfmutation of thofe vifible

elements into the vifible body and

bloud of our Saviour: for the con-

verfion ofwater into wine, which
hee wrought in Cana^ or what the

Devill would have had him done
in the wilderneifs , of ftones into

Bread,
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bread, compared tothis,fcarce de-

ferves the name of Miracle

:

Though indeed, to fpeake pro-

perly, there is not one Miracle

greater than another , they being

the extraordinary effed of the

hand of God, to which all things

are of an equall facility 5 and to

create the world as eaiily as one
fin gle creature. For this is alfo a

miracle, not onely to produce ef-

fedsagainftor above Nature, but

before Nature 5 and to create Na-
ture as great a miracle as to contra*

did: ortranfcendberj we doe too

narrowly define the power) of
God, retraining it to our capa-

cities. I hold that God cannot

doe all things but finne , howr

bee could worke contradi-

dions I doe not underftand,

yet dare not therefore deny.

I cannot fee why the Angels of
God fhould que ftion Efdras to re-

£ call
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call the time paft, if it were beyond
his owne powet j or that God
fliould pofe mortality in that,

<vhich he was not able to performe

bimfelf, I will not fay God can-

not^buthe will not perfomoe ma-
ny things, which we plainly affirm

be cannot : this I am fure is the

mannerlieft propofirion , wherein

notwithftanding I hold no Para-

dox. For ftridly his power is the

fame with his will, and they both

mth all the reft do make but one
God.
But above all things , I won-

der how the curiofity of wifet

heads could pafTe that great and
indifputablc miracle, the ceflation

of Oracles : and in what fwoun their

reafbns lay, to content ihemfelves,

and fit down with fuch far-fetch t

and ridiculous rezfonsas Plt/tarcb

alledgcth for it. The Jewes that

can believe the fupcrnaturall fol-

fUee
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^\ct of the Sun in the dayes of
Iofuah^h3i\'e yet the impudence to

deny the Eclipfe, which every Pa-

gan confcfled at their death : but for

this it is evident beyond allcon-

tradiftion,thc Devill himfelf con-

feflcd it. Certainly it is not a war-

rantable curio fity ,to examine the

verity of Scripture by the concor-

dance ofhumane hiftory, or feekc

toconfirme the Chronicle of He^

fteroT X>tf»/W,by the authority of
Megafenes or Herodotm : I confefle

I have had an unhappy curiofity

this way, till I laughedmy felfe out

of it with a piece of lupine , where

he delivers that the children of If-

rael for being fcabbed were banifhed

out of Egypt* And tmcly fince I

have underftood the occurrences

of the world, and know in what

counterfeit (ha pes and deceitfull

vizzardsthetimereptefems on the

ftage things paft ; 1 doe beleeve

£ a them
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them little more than things t

come. Some have been of opini

on , and endevoured to write the

Hiftory oftheir own lives 5 where-

in Mo[es hath outgone them all,

and left not onely the ftory of his

life, but of his death alfo. It isa

riddle to me,how this (lory of O-
racles hath not worm'd out of the

world that doubtfull conceit of
Spirits and Witches^ how fo many
learned heads fhould fo far forget

the Metaphyficks, and deftroy the

Ladder and fcale of creatures, as to
queftion the exiftcnce of fpirits ;

for my part,I have everbeleeved,&

do now know, that there are Wit-
ches jthey that doubt of thefe,do

not onely denythemjbut Spirits,

and arc obliqucIy,notconfeqnently,

a fortjnot of Infidels, but Atheifts.

Thofe that to confute their in-

credulity defire to fee apparitions,

fhall queftionlelTe never behold

any,
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any, nor have the power ever to be

(b niuch as VV itches ; the Devill

hath them already in a hcrefie

as capitall as Witchcraft , and to

appeare to them , were but to con-

vert them : Of all the delufions

wherewith he deceives mortalitie,

there is not any that puzlcth me
more than the Legerdemain of
Changeling • I doe not credit thofe

transfbmutions of reafonable

creatures into bcafts,or that the

Devill hath the power to traniplant

a man into a horfe , who tempted

Chrift (as atriallofhis Divinity)

to convert ftones into bread. I

could beleeve that Spirits ufe with

man the ad of carnality , and that

in both fcxes; I conceive they may
aflume, fteale , or contrive a body,

wherein there may bee adion
enough to content decrepit luft,

or paflion to fatisfie more adive

veneries
5 yet in both, without a

poflibility of generation : and

E 3 there-
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therefore that opinion, that Anti-

chrift fhouldbe born of the Tribe

of Dan by conjun^ion with the

Devilijis ridiculous, and a conceit

fitter for the Rabbins than Chri-

ftians.

I hold that the Devill doth re-

ally pofleffc fooae men , the fpirit

of melancholy others , the fpirit

ofdelufion others ; that as the De-
vill is concealed and deemed by

fome, fo God and good Angels

are pretended by others , whereof

the late defedion of the Maid of
Germany hath left pregnant exam-
ple. AgainC) I beleeve that all that

ufe forceries, incantations, and

fpells, are not Witches ,or as wee
terme them , Magicians ; I con-

ceive there is a traditionall Ma-
gicke, not learned immediately

from the Devill , but at fccond

hand from his Schollers ; who ha-

ving once his fccret betrayed, are

able^and do empyrically prai^ice

with-
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without his advice , they both

proceeding upon the principles

of nature : their a^ives d^ivcly

coDJoyned to difpofed paffives,

will under any Mafter produce

their ef&ds. Thus I think at firft

a great part of Philofophy was
Witchcraft, which being after-

ward derived to another
,
proved

but Philofophy , and was indeed

no more but the boneft effe(^s

of Nature : What invented by

us is Philofophy , learned from

him is Magicke. We doe furely

owe the difcovery of many fe-

crets to the difcovery of good
and bad Angels. I could never

pafTe that fentence of Paracelfw

without an afteriske or annotati-

on ; Accendens cmfiellatum mulu
reveUt , quarenti^ns aninulia rtd»

tur£^ i.e. ofers Dei, I doe thinke

that many myfleries afcribed to

our ownc inventions , have beene

£ 4 the
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the courteous revelation of Spi-

rits j for thofe Doble eflfcnces in

heaven beare a friendly regard un-

to their fellow-natures on earth
;

and therefore beleeve that thofe

many prodigies andominous pro-

gnoftickes which fore-run the

ruines of States, Princes, and pri-

vate perfons , are the charitable

premonitions of good Angels,

which more carelefle enquiries

termc but the cffcds of chance

and nature. Now befides thele

particular and divided Spirits,

there may be (for ought I know)
an univerfall common Spirit to

the whole world. It was the opi-

nion of Flato^ and it is yet the

Hermiticall Philofophers ^ if

there be a common nature that

unites and tyes the fcattered and

divided individuals into one
fpecies,why may there not be one

that unites them all ? However,

I am
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I am fure there is a common
Spirit that playes within us, yet

makes no part of us, and that is

the Spirit of Cod, and fcintil-

lation of the noble and mighty

Eflcnce, which is the life and
radicail heat of fpirits ;and thofe

eflenccs that know not the vertue

of the Sunnes fire, quite contra-

ry to the fire of Hell: This is

the gentle heat that brooded on
the waters, and in fixe dayes

hatched the world ; this is that

irradiation that difpells the mifts

of Hell, the clouds of horrour,

fearC) fonow3 and difpaire^and

preferves the region ofthe mind
in ferenity : whatfoever feels not

the warme gale and gentle ven-

tilation of this Spirit ( though
I feele his pulfc ) I dare not fay

hee lives 5 for truly without this,

to mee, there is no heat under

the Tropick 5 nor any light,

though
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though I dwell in the body of
the Sun.

A$ when the labouring Sunne hath

wrought his track^

Fp to the top of lofty Cancers

Theycie Ocedn cracks^ the frozen

poole

Thams with the heat of the Ce^

leftiall coale •

So when the abfent heames begin

t impart

Againe a Soljiice on my frozen

heart,

My fvinters ov\ my drooping fpi-

ritsfing,

And every part revives into a

Spring,

But if thy quickning beames awhile

decline^

And with their light bleff'e not this

Orbe ofmine^

A
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A chiUy frofl furprifeth every merr-

ber^

And in the mtdji of lane I feeie

December,

Keepg (?/// in my Horizon, for to

meCy

Tis not the Sunne that makes the

day^ hut thee.

O hovp this earthly temper doth de-

bafe

The noble Soule , in this her hea-

venly placet

whofe vpingie nature ever doth

afpire^

To reach the place vphence firft it

took its fire,

Thofe flames^ I feehy which w my
heart dodwell^

Are not thy heames^ but take their

fire from Hell:

O quench them aH^ and let thy light

divine

Be as the Sunne to this poore Orbe

ofmine

:

And
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And to thy [acred Spirit convert

thofe fires,

who[e earthy fumes choak my de-

vout afpires.

Therefore for Spirits I am fo

farre from denying their cx-

iftence , that I could eafily be-

leevc, that not onely whole
CGuntreys,but particular perfons

have their Tutelary,and Guardian

Angels : It is not a new opinion

of the Church of if <?w^, but of
Pythagoras and Plato^thevGis no
herefie in it, and ifnot manifefl-

ly defin d in Scripture , yet is an

opinion of a good and whole-

fome ufe in the courfe and actions

of a mans life, and would feeme

as an Hypothejis to falve many
doubts, whereof common Philo-

fophy affordeth no refolution;

Now if you demand my opinion

and
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and Metaphyficks of their na-

tures, I confefle them very ftial-

low, moft of them in a negative

way, like that of God 5 or in a

comparative, betweene our felves

and fellow creatures j for there

is in this Univerfe a Staire> or

manifeft Scale of creatures, ri-

ling not diforderly, or in a confu-

fion, but with a comely method
and proportion : betweene crea-

tures ofmeer exiftence and things

of life, there is a large difpropor-

tion of nature j betweene two
plant-animals or creatures of
fcnfe, a wider difference •, between

them and man, a farre greater:

and if the proportion hold on,

betweene man and Angels there

fhould bee yet a greater.

We doe not comprehend their

naures, who retaine the firft defi-

nition of Porphfry^ and diftin-

guilli them from our felves by

immorta-
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immortality ^ for before his fall,

man alfo was iramortall ; yet muft

wee needs affirme that hcc had a

different effence from the Angels.-

having thercfeore no certaine

knowledge oftheir natures, 'tis no
bad method of the SchoolSjwhat-

foevet perfcdion wee finde ob-

fcurely in our felves , in a more
complete and abfolute way to

afcribe unto them. Ifaeleevcthey

have an extemporaty Knowledge,

and upon the firft motion of
their reafon doe what wee cannot
without ftudy or deliberation;

they know things by their forms,

and define by fpecificall diffe-

rence, what Wee defcribe by acci-

dents and properties ; and there-

fore probabilities to us may bee

demonftrations unto them $ that

they have knowledge not onely

of the fpecificall, but numericall

forms of individualis, and under.-

(land
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y^
ftand by what referved difference

each (ingle Hypoftafis (bcfides

the relation to its fpecies) be-

comes its natural! feife.

That a$ the Soule hath a povvct

to move the body it informs, Co

there is a Faculty to move any,

though informe none ; ours up-

on reftraint of time, place, and

didance.

But that inviflble hand that

conveyed HMacuck to the Li-

ons den, or Philip to Azotw^

infringeth this rule , and hath a

fecret conveyance , wherewith

mortality is not acquainted 5 if

they have that intentive know-
ledge whereby as in reflexion

they behold the thoughts ofone
another, I cannot peremptorily

deny but they know a grearpart

of ours. They that to refute the

Invocation of Saints, have dee-

med
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med that they know not our af-

faires below, have proceeded too

farre , and muft pardon my opi-

nion, till I can truly anfwrer that

piece of Scripture, At the con-

verfiofi of a [inner all the Angels

of heaven rejoue, I cannot with

that great Father fecurely inter-

pret the worke of the firft day,

Fiat iuK^ to the creation of
Angels, though (1 confefle) there

is not any creature that hath fo

neare a glympfc of their nature,

as light in the Sunne and Ele-

ments, while wee ftilca bareac

cidcnt, but where it fubfifts a-

lonc, a fpirituall Subftanee,and

may be an Angel : in briefe, con-

ceive light invifiblc, and that is

a Spirit, thofe are certainly

the Magifteriall and mafter-

pieces of the Creature ; the

Flower (or as wee may fay)

the
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the bed part of nothing a(ftually cx-

ifting, what we arc but in hopes,and

probabilities, we are oncly the am-
phibious piece betwecnc a coiporall

and fpirituall clTcnce, that middle

forme that linkcs tho(e two toge-

ther5and makes good the method of
God and nature^that jumps not from
extreamcs, but unites the incompa-

tible diftances by fome middle and
and participating natures •, that wc
arc the breath and fimilitudc ofGod,
it is indifputablc 5 and upon record

of holy Scripture , but to call our

felves a Microcofmc, or little world,

1 thought it onely a plcafant trope

ofRhetorick , till my neare judge-

ment and fecond thoughts told mc
there was a reall truth therein: for

firft we are a rude maffe, and in the.

ranke ofcreatures, which onely arc,

and have a dull kind of being not

yet priviledged with life, or pre^er-

red to fenfc or reafon -, next we live

the life of plants, the life ofanimals,

F che
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^be life ofmen, and at laft the life of
ipirits, running on in one myfterious

nature .* ihofe five kinds ofexiften-

ccs which jcomprchend the creatures

not onely of the worid , but of the

Univcrfe •, this is nnan the great and
true Amphibium , whofe nature is

difpofcd to live not onely like other

creatures in divers elemaits , but in

divided and diftingiiiihed worlds %

for though there be but one to fenfe,

there arc two to reafon ^ the one vi-

fible, the other invifible , whereof
Mofes ^tQvcitsxo have left delci'ipii-

on, and of the other fo obfcurely,

that fome parts thereof are yet in

controverfie- and truly for the laft

chapter of(7^;?(/?<f5 I mud confeffc a

great dealc ofobfcurity,though Di-

vines have CO the power of humane
reafon endeavoured to make all goe

in a litterall meaning, yet thofc ai-

legoricail interpretations are alfo

probable, and perhaps the myfticall

method oiMofcs bredup in the Hie-

roglyphicall



roglyphicall Schoolcs of the Egyp-
tians.

Now for the immateriall world,

me thinkes we need not wander (b

farre as the firft moveable, for even

in this materiall fabricke thcipirits

waike as freely exempt from theaf
fed on of time, place, and motion,

as beyond the extreamcft circum-

ference: doc but extraft from the

corpulency of bodies , or refblve

things beyond their firft matter,and

you difcover the habitation of An-
gels, which if I call the ubiquitary,

and omniprefent eHence of God , I

hope I (hall not offend Divinity-, for

before the Creation of the world

God was really all things. For the

Angels he created no new world, or

determinate manfion, and therefore

they are every where where his ef-

fence is, and doe live at a diftancc

even inhimfelfe: that God made all

things for man, is in (bme fenie true,

yet not fo farre as to fubordinaie the

B 2 creation
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creation of thofe purer creatures to

ours , though as miniftring fpirits

they doe , and are willing to fulfill

the will ofGod in thefc K>wer and

fublunary affaires ofman^God made
all thing? for himfelfe, and it is im-

pofllble he fhould make them for

any other end then his owne glory
^

it is all he can receive, and all that is

without himfelfe, for honour being

an externall adjund, and in the ho-

nourer, rather then in the perfon ho-

noured, it was neceffaryto make a

creature, firom whom he might re-

ceive this homage, and that is in the

other world Angels,in this it is man,

which when wc neglcifl, we forget

the very end of our creation , and

may juftly provoke God, not onely

to repent that he hath made the

world, but that he hath (worne that

he would not deftroy it. That there

is but one world, is a conclufion of

faith. Arifiotle with all his Philo-

fophy haih not been able to prove

it
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it, and as weakly that the world

was cternall 5 that difpute much
troubled the penne of the anticnt

Philoibphers, but Mofes decided

that queftion, and falv'd all with a

new terme ofcreation, a produdti-

on of fbmething out of nothing,

and that is whatfoever is oppofite

to Ibmething more exadly , that

which is truly contrary unto God,
for hee onely is, all other have

an exiftcnce, with depending,

and are fomething but bydiftin-

iftion.

The whole Ci'eation is a myfte-

ryjand particularly that of man,
at the blaft ofhis mouth were the

reft of the creatures made, and at

his bare word they ftarted out of
nothing : but in the frame of man
(asthetextdefcribesit) he played

the fenfible operator , and (eemcd
not (b much to create , as make
him-, when he had feparatcd the

materials of other creatures, there

F I confc-
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confequently refulted a forme and
foule^but having i-aifed the wals

ofman, he was driven to a fccond

and harder creation of a fubftance

likehimfclle, an incoiTuptible and
immoitall foule. For the two af-

Icnions we have in Philo{bphy,&

opinion of the Heathens, the flat

amrnutive of PUto^ and not a ne-

gative from AriflotU : there is an-

other fcruplc caft in by Divinity

(concerning its producHonj much
difputed in the Germane audito-

ries, and with that indifferency and

equality of arguments, as leave the

controverfies undetermined.

I am not of Paracelfa^ minde,

that boldly delivers a receipt to

make a man without conjun^ion,

yet cannot but wonder at the mul-

titude ofheads chat doe deny tra-

dudion, having no other argument
to confirme their beliefe, then that

Rhetoricall fentence, and Antam-

clafis of Au^ttjiine^ creando infundt^
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tur^infundendo creatur, either opini-

on will ftand well enough with e-

ligion
,
yet I (hould ratncr incline

to this,did not one obje(flion haunt

me* not wrung from (peculations

ancf fubtihies, but from common
lenfe , and obfervation, not pickt

from the leaves of any other, but

bred amongft the weeds and tares

ofmine ownc brainc. And this is a

conclufion from the equivocal and

monftrous production in the co-

pulation of man with beaft-, for if

the foul ofman be not tranfm tred

& transfufcd in the feed of the pa-

rents .-why are not thofe producti-

ons mcerely bcafts, but have alfo

an imprefliire and tinifhire of reafon
in as nigh meafurc as it may de-

monftratc it fclfe in thofe impro-

per oi-gans i nor truly can I rea-

fbnably deny, that the foule in this

her fublunary eftate, is wholly in-

organicall, but that for the perfor-

F4 mance
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mance of her ordinary a<5^ions , is

required not onely a fymmetry and
proper difpofition of Organs, but

a Crafis and temper correfpondent

to its Operation ; yet is not this

maflfe or flcih and vifible ftru(5ture

the inftrument and proper corps of

the foule, but rather of fenfe , and

that the nearer Ul?i of reafbn

In our iludy of Anatomy there

isamaffe of myfterious Philofo-

phy, and fuch as reduced the very

Heathens to Divinity•,yet amongft

all thofe rare difcoveries, and cu-

rious pieces I finde in the fabricke

ofman, I doc not fb much con-

tent my felfe, as in that I finde not

any proper Organc or inftrument

for the rational! foule 5 forin the

braine, which we tearmc the feate

ofreafon, there is not any thing of

moment more then I can difcover

In the cranie of a beaft. Thus we
are men, and we know not how,

there
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there is fomething in us^that can be

without us,&wiibe after us,though

it is ftrange that it hath no hiftory,

what it was before us, nor cannot

XcU how it cntred in us

Now for the wals of flcfh

,

wherein the foulc doth fceme to

be immured before the reftaurati-

on, it is nothing but an elemcntall

compofition , and a fabricke that

may fail to afties^All fleih is graflfe,

is not onely metaphorically , but

literally true, forallthofe creatures

we behold , are but the hearbs of

the field, digefted into flefh in

them , or more remotely carnified

in our felves. Nay further, we arc

what we all abhorre, Jntropopha-

gi and Cannibals, devourcrs not

onely of men, but of our fclvcs 5

and that not in an allegory , but a
pofitivc truths for all this mafTe of
flefh which we behold, came in at

our mouths : this frame we lookc

upon.
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upon , hath beene upon our tren-

chers. In briefe, we have devou-

red our ielves. I cannot beleeve

that wifdome of P^hagoras did e-

vcr pofitlvely, and in a litcrall

(cnfc, aflirme his Metefnpfuchofts^

or impoflfible tranfmigrations of

the foulcs of men into beafts: ofall

Methamorphofis or tranfmigrati-

ons, Ibcleeve onelyonc, that is

of Lots wife, for that of Nehhcbad-

w^ii^ss^r proceeded not fo farre-. In

all others I conceive there is no
fiirther verity then is contained in

their tmplicitefenfe and mortality:

Ibeleevc that the whole frame of
a beaft doth periih , and is left in

the fame ftate after death , as be-

fore it was materialled unto life-,

thatthe foules of men know nei-

ther contrary nor corruption, that

they fubfift beyond the body., and

outlive death by the priviledge of

their proper natures , and without

a
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a miracle , that the foules ofthe
faithfully as they leave earth, take

poffeflion of Heaven: that tho{e

apparitions , and ghofts of depar-

ted perfons are not the wandring

Ibules of men , but the unquiet

walkcs of DevilS) prompting and
(uggcfting us unto mifchiefc,bloud,

and villany, inftilling, and dealing

into our hearts-, that the blefFed

fpirits are not a reft in their graves,

but wander fblicitous of the af-

fairs of the world-, that thofephan-

tafmes appearc often, and doc fre-

quent Cemitcries5charncUhoufes>

and Churches , it is becau(c tbofc

arc the dormitories of he dead,

where the Devill like an infolcnt

Champion holds with pride the

fpoylcs and Trophies of hi svi<flo-

ry in Adam,

This is the difmall conqueft we
all deplore, that makes us often cry

(O ) Adam^ quid fectfii ? I thankc

God I have not thofe ftrait li-

gaments
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gaments, or narrow obligations to

the world, as to dote on life, or be

convulft and tremble at the name
of death. Not that I am infenfible

ofthe dread and horrour thereof,

or by raking into the bowels ot

the deceafed , continuall fight of
Anatomies , Skeletons , or Cada-
verous rcliques, like Vefpillocs, or

Grave-makers, I am become ftu-

pidj or have forgot the apprehen-

(ion of mortality,but that marftial-

ling ofthe horrours, and contem-

plating the extremities thereof, I

finde not any therein able to

dauntthe courage ofa man, much
ledc a rcfolved Chriftian, and

therefore am not angry at the er-

rour of our firft parents, or unwil-

ling to bcare a part of this com-
mon fate-, and like the bed of them

to die, that is, to ccafc to breath 5

totakeafarewellof the elements,

to be a kind ofnothing for a mo-
ment , to be within one inftant a

fpirit,
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{pirit : When I take a full view and

circle of my iclfe , but with this

rcafonable moderator, and cquall

piece of jufticcjdcath 5 1 doc con-

ceive my felfe the mifcrablcft pcr-

fon extant, were there not another

life that I hope for, all the vanities

ofthe world (hould not intreatc a

moments breath from me-, could

the Dcvill worke my bclicfe to

imagine I could never die, I v/ould

not out-live that very thought, I

have (b abje<ft a thought ot this

common way of exiftence, this re-

taining to the Sunne and elements,

I cannot thinke this to be a man,or

to live according to the dignity of
my nature, in cxpe(5tationof a bet-

ter ^ lean with patience embrace
this life , yet in my bed meditati-

ons doe often defire death , I ho-

nour any man that contemnesit,

nor can I love any that is afraid of
it • this makes me naturally love a

Souldier and honour ihofe tattered

and
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and contemptible Regiments that

will die at the command of a Ser-

geant. For a Pagan there may be
fome motives to be in love with
hfe,but for a Chriftian to be ama-
zed at death, I fee not how he can
cfcape this Dilemma, that he is too

Icnfible of this life , or carclefl'e of
the life to come.

Some Divines count Adam 30.

yeares old at his creation, becaufe

they fuppofe him created in the

perfcd age and ftaturc ofman-, and
iurcly we are all out ofthe compu-
tation of our age , every man is

fome moncths elder then hee be-

thinkes him •, for we live , move^
and have a being 5 and arefubje<fl

to the adions or the elements, and
the malice of di(eales in that other

world, the truefl Microcofme, the

wombe of our mother, for belides

that generall and common exi-

(Icnce that we are conceived in our

Chaos, and whilft we fleepe with-

in
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inthcbofbme of our caufes, we
enjoy a being and life in three di-

ftinawolds , wherein wc receive

mod manifcft gradations : In that

obfcure world and wombe of our

mother, our time is ihort, compu-
ted by the Moonc-,yec longerthen

the dayes of many creatures that

behold the Sunne, our felvcs being

not yet without life, fenfe, and rca-

fon , the manifeftation of its

anions, itawaiis the opportunity

ofobje^s • and feems to live there

but in its roote and foulc of vcgc*

tation 5 entering afterwards upon
the fcene of the world , we arilc

up and become another creature,

performing the reafonablc ai^ions

ofman, and obicurely manifcfting

that part ofDivinity in ufe, but not

in complement and perfedion, till

we have once more caft our fecon-

dine, that is this flough of flefh,

and arc delivered into the laft

world, that is, that meffablc place

of
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of Saint Pauly that ubi of fpirits.

The fmattering that I have of the

Philofophers ftone 5 which is no-

thing elfe but the perfcdeft exalta-

tion ofgold,hath taught me a great

dealc orDivinityjand inftru<fted my
beliefe, how that immortall fpirit

2ind incothjptible fubftance of my
foule may lie obfcure , and fleepe

within this houfc of ftefh. Thofe
ftrange and myfticall traniinigra-

tions that I have obferved in Silke-

wormcSjturn d my Philofophy in-

toDivinity.There is in thefc works

of nature, which feem topuzlerea-

fon, (bmething Divine, and hath

more in it then the eye of a com-
mon rpe<ftator doth difcover. I am
naturally badifull , nor hath con-

vcrfation, agejOr travell,beenc able

to cffront or harden me-, yet I have

one part ofmodefty, which I have

fcidomc difcovercd in another^that

is,to fpeak truly. I am not fo much
afraid ofdeath,as afliamed thereof,

to
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to the very difgiace and ignominy of
our natures, that in a moment can fb

disfigure us that our neareft friends.

Wife, and Children (land afraid and

ftareatus. The Birds and Beafts of
the field that before in a natural fcare

obeyed us , forgetting all allegiance

begin to prey upon us •, this very con-

ceite hath in a tcmpeft difpofed and

left me willing to be Avallovvedup

in the abyfle ofwaters,wherein I had

perifhed, unfcene , unpitycd, with-

out wondring eyes, teares of pity,

Le<flurcs ofmortality, and none had

faid
,
quantum mtnatm ah illol Not

that I am afhamed of the Anatomy
ofmy parts, or can accule nature for

playing the bungler in any part of

me,or my owne vitious life for con-

trading any IhamefuU difeafe upon

me, whereby I might not call my
felfe as wholeforae a morfell for the

wormesasany. Some upon the cou-

rage offruitfull iffue, wherein , as in

the trueft Chronicle, they feeme to

G out-
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outlive thcmfelvcs, can with greater

patience away with death. This con-

ceiteand counterfeit fubfifting in our

progenies feemes to me a mcere fal-

lacy, unworthy the defires ofa man,

that can but conceive a thought of

the next world •, who, in a noble am-
bition,{hould defire to live in his fub-

ftance in Heaven. And therefore at

my death I meane to take a Totalla*

diew of the world, not caring for a

MonumentjHiftory, or Epitaph, not

fo much as the bare memory of my
name to be found any where but in

the univetfall Regifter of God: I am
not yet fo Cynicall,as to approve the

Teftament of Diogenes^ nor doe al-

together allow that Rsdomamado of

Lucian*

—Ccelo tegitur, qui non hahet urnam»

fit that umuriedlies WAttts not a Herfe,

For ttnto him atombe's the miverfe.

But commend in my calmerjudge-

ment.

I



nnent, thofc ingenious intentions that

defirc to (leepeljy the utnes of their

Fathers, and ftrive to goc the nearcft

way unto corruption. I doe not envy
the temper of Crowes ^ nor the nu-

merous and weary daycs of our Fa-

thers, before the Flood. If there be
any truth in Aftrology, I may outlive

ajubilee,as yet I have not feen one re-

volution oiSaturnc^nov have my pulf

beatc thirty yeares, and excepting

one, have feene the afhes, and left

underground, al the Kings ofEurope^

have bcene contemporary to three

Empcrours, foure Grand Signiours,

and as many Popes ^ me thinkes I

have out-lived my felfe, and begin

to be weary ofthe (ame, I have (ha-

ken hands with delight in warmc
blood and Canicular daves, I per-

ceive I doe participate tne vices of

age, the world to me is but a dreame,

or mock-fhow, and we all therein but

Pantalones or Antickcs to my ftvcrcr

contemplation.

G 2 It
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Itisnota IconfefTc, an unlawflill'

Prayer to dcfircto fiirpaire the dayes

ofour Saviour, or wifh to out-live

that age wherein he thought fittcft to

dye, yet, if fas Divinity affirmcs )

there fliall be no gray haircs in Hea-

ven, but all fhall rife in the perfed

ftate of men, we doe but out-live

thole perfcdions in this world, to be

recalled by them, by a greater mira-

cle in the next, and run on here but

to retrograde hereafter. Were there

any hopes to out-live vice, or a point

to be fuper-annated from fin^ it were

worthy on our knees to implore the

age of CMethufelah, But age doth

not re<5lifie, but incurvate our natures,

turning bad difpofitions into worfer

habits, and (like difeafcsj bring on
incurable vices, for every day, as we
grow weake in age, we grow ilrong

in finne, and the number of our daies

doth but make our fins innumerable.

The fame vice committed at fixteene,

is not the fame, though it agree m all

other
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other circumftanccs, at forty, but

fwels and doubles from the circum-

fiance ofour ages, whcrin befides the

conftant and inexcufable habit of

tranfgreffing, it hath the maturity of
our Judgement to cut offpretence un-

to excufe or pardon: every fin, the

oftner it is committed,the more it ac-

quireth in the quality of evil-, as it fuc-

ceeds in times, fo it proceeds into de-

grees ofbadnelTe^ for as they proceed

they ever multiply, and like figures in

Arithmeticke,the laft Hands for more
then al that went before it: the courfe

and order ofmy life, would be a ve-

ry death to others : I ufe my (elfe

to all dyets, humours, ayres, hunger,

thirft, cold, heate, want, plenty^ ne-

ceffity,dangers, hazards- when I am
cold, I cure not my felfe by heate,

whenficke, not by phyficke, thofc

that know how I live, may juftly fay,

I regard not life, nor flana in fcare of
death, I am much taken with tv/o

vcrfes oilman, fincc I have beenea-

G i ble
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blc not onely as we doe at Schoolejto

conftrue,butundcrftand it

:

ViBttrdfque Dei celant ut viv^re durent^

J'elix efje mori.

So art we all dduded^valnel^ fearching

rvajes^

To makem happy by the length ofdayeSj

Forcuninglyit makes protraif the hrtath

The Gods concede the happines ofDeath

There be many excellent ftraines

in that Poet, wherewith his Stoicall

Genius hath liberally fupplycd him-

and truely there are Angular pieces of
the Philofophy of Zen$^ and docSlrine

ofthe Stoickes, which I perceive,de-

liveredin aPulpit, paffe for currant

Divinity, yet herein are they cxtream

that can allow a man to be his owne
K^lfa/fine^ and fo highly extoll the

end of Cato, this is indeed not to feare

death, but yet to be afraid of life. It

is a brav€ a<ft of valour to contemtie

death, but where life is more terrible

then

'
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then death, it is then the trueft valour

to dare to live, and herein Religion

hath taught us a noble example: For
all the valiant a(5^s of Curtius

^

Scc'voUy or CodrM^ doc not parallell

or match that one of fob -, and fure

there is no torture to the racke ofa

difeaie, nor any Poneyard in death

itfelfelike thofc in the way or pro-

logue unto it.

Emori nolo
^fed me cjfe wortmm nihil

cttro^ I would not dye, but care not

to be dead.Were I ofCafars Religion

I (hould be of his de(ires5and wifh ra-

ther to be tortured at one blow, then

tobc fawed in peeces by the grating

torture of a difeafe.Now befides this

literall pofitivekinde of death, there

are others whereof Divines make
mentionjand thofe I think,not meere-

ly Metaphoricall, as Mortification^

dying unto fin and the world*, there-

fore, I fay, every man hath a double

Horofcope, one ofhis Humanity,his

birth 5 another of his Chriftianity,

G 4 his
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his baptifme, and from this doe I

compute or calculate my Nativity,

yet not reckoning of thofe Hor/n com-

lufia, and odde daycs, orefteeming

my felfe anything, before I was my
Saviours, and inrolled in the Regi-

fler of Chrift,whofocvcr cnjoyes not

this life, I count him but an appariti-

on, though he weare about him the

fenfibleaffeifiion ofthe flefli.

In thofe morall acceptions,the way
to be imraoitall is to dye daily, nor

can I thinke that I have the true The-

ory ofdeath, when I contemplate a

skull, O) behold a Skeleton, which

thofe vulgar imaginations caft upon

it-,I have therfove enlarged that com-

mon Memento mori^ into a more Chri-

flian memorandum, Memento quatuor

novrfima^ thofe foure inevitable

points ofus all, DeathJudgement,

Heaven5and Hcl .Neither did the con-

templations of the Heathens reft in

their graves,' without a further

thoughi oiJ^adamanth or fome judi-

cial!
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ciall proceeding after death, but in

another way, andupon fuggeftion of
their Daturall reafons. I cannot but

marvaile from what Sihyil or Oracle

they ftolc the pmphefy ofthe worlds

deftru<5tion by iire, or whence Lucan

learned to fay,

Commmns mmdo fuperejl: rogus, olsibus

Mijiurm. (ajhd

There yet remaines totb' yvvrld one com^

men fire

^

wherein our hones withfiars pall make

onefiri»

I beleeve the world growes ncare

its end, and yet is neither old nor de-

cayed, nor will ever periQi upon the

ruines ofits owne principles. As the

worke ofCreation was above natare,

foits adverfary, annihilation, without

which the world hath not its end.

Now what force fliould bee able

tfoconfumeit, thus farre without the

breath of God, which is the trueft

confuming flame my Philofophy can

informe me I beleeve that there went

not
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not a minute to the worlds creation,

nor (hall there goc to its deftriiifVion-,

Thofc fix dayes fo pun(5taally defcri-

bed5niakc not tome one moment,but

rather feeme to manifcft the method
and Idea ofthe great workc ofthe in-

telled o^Cody then the manner how
he proceeded in its operation. lean-

not dreame that there fhould be at

the laft day anyjudiciall proceeding,

or calling to the Barre, as indeed the

Scripture feemes to imply , and the

literall commentators cloe conceive:

for unfpeakeable myfteries in the

Scriptures are often delivered in a

vulgar and illuftrative way, and be-

ing written unto man, are delivered,

not as they truely are, but as they

may be underftood, wherein not-

withftanding the different interpreta-

tions according to different capaci-

ties, they may (land firmewitnour

devotion, nor be any way prejudici-

al! to each fingle edification. Now
to determine the day and yeare of

this
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his inevitable timc,ts not onely con^

/incible and ttatutc madnefTe, but

ilfo manifeft impiety • Howfhallwe
interpret Blias 6000. yearcs, or ima-

gine the iecret communicated to the

Rabbi , which God hath denycd to

his Angels

.

It had beene an excellent quaere,

tohavepofed the dcvill o^Delphos,

and muft needes have forced him ro

fome ftrange amphibology, it hath

not onely mocked the predi(5^ons of
fundry Aftrologers in ages paft, but

the Philofophy of many melancho-

ly heads, in the preient, who neither

underftanding reafonable things paft

nor prefcnt, pretend a knowledge of

things to come, heads ordained one-

ly to manifeft the incredible cffc^s

ofmelancholy, and to folfiU old pro-

phefies, rather then be authour of

new.

[Iti thofc dayes thcte (hall come
warres and rumours ofwarresjto me
fecmes no prophelie, but a conftant

truth.
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truth, in all times verifyed fince it

was firft pronounced : There fliall be

fignes in the Moone and Starres,how

comes he then like a theefe in the

night, when he gives an item of his

comming i* That common figne

drawne from the revelation of Anti-

chrift, the Philofophers ftone^in Di-

vinity, for the difcovery and inventi-

on whereof, though there be prefcri-

bed rules, and probable indudions,

yet hath no man attained the perfed

difcovery thereof. That generall o-

pinion that the world growes neere

at an end, hath poifefTed all ages paft

as neerely as ours. I am afraid that

the Soules that now depart, cannot

cfcapethe llngring expoftulation of

the Saints under the Altar, ^oufqus
l>omtne'' Horv longyO Lord? and groane

in the expe<f^ation of the great Jubi-

lee. This is the day that muft make
good the great attribute of Gods Jii-

ftice, that muft reconcile thofe unaOr-

fwcrable doubts that torment the wi-

feft
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fed underftandings, and reduce thofe

ieeming inequalities , and refpe(ftivc

diftiibutions in this world, toanc-
quality and recompenfive Jufticc in

the next.

This is that one day, that fhall in^

elude and comprehend all that went
before it^whcrein as in the laft fcene,

all the Adors muft enterto complcat

and make up the Cataftrophe of this

great peece. This is the day, whofe
onely memory hath power to make
us honeft in the darke, and to be ver-

tuous without a witnefle. Iffa fuipre-

turn ^'irtmfibi^i\i2X vertue is her owne
reward, is but a cold principle, and

not able to maintaine our variable re-

iblutions in a conftant and fetled way
ofgoodncffe. I have pradized that

honeft artifice of Seneca, and in my
retired and folitary imaginations, to

detaine me from the fouleneffe of
vice, have fancycd to my felfe the

prefence ofmy deare and worthyeft

Friend, before whom I (hould lofe

my
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my head, rather then be vitious, yet

herein I found that there was nought

but morall honefty, and this was not

to be vertuous for his fake who muft

reward us at the laft day. I have try-

edif I could have reached that great

refolution of his , to be honeft with-

out a thought ofHeaven or HeO -^and

indeed I found upon a naturall incli-

nation, and inbred loyalty unto ver-

tue, that I could (crve her without a

livery, yet not in the refblvcd venera-

ble way^ but that the frailty of my
nature, upon an cafie temptation,

might be induced to forget her. The
life therefore and fpirit ofall our a(5ti-

ons, is the refurre<5iion, and ftable

appreher fion, that our aflies fhall en-

joy the fruitofour pious endeavours

;

without this,all Religion is a fallacy,

and thofe impieties oxLucian and Eu-

ripedes, are no blafphcmies, butfub-

tile verities, and Atheifts have bcene

the onely Philofbphers. How fhall

the dead arifc ? is no qucftion ofmy
faith.
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faith; to bdeeve oncly poffibilities^is

not faith, but meerc Philofophy^ma-

ny things are true in Divinity, which
are neither inducible by realon, nor

confirmable by fenfe, and many
things in Philolophy confirmable by
fenfe, yet not inducible by rcafon.

Thus it is impoflibk by any folid or

dcmonftrative reafons to perceive a

man to bcleeve the converfion of the

Needle to the North •, though this

be poffible, and true, and eafily cre-

dible, upon a fingle experiment of the

fen(c. I beleevc that our eftranged

and divided afhcs (hall unite againe,

that our ieparated duft after fo many
pilgrimages and transformations in-

to the parts ofmineralls. Plants,Ani-
mals, Elements, ihall at the voyce of
God rcturne into their primitive

fhapcs, and joync againe to makeup
their primary& prcdeftinare formes.

As at the Creation, there was a fcpar

ration ofthe confiied mafTe into its

fpecie5, ibatthie deftrudlion thereof

ihaU
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(hall be a reparation into itsdiftind

individuals.As at the Creation ofthe

world,, all that diftind: fpccies that

we behold,lay involved in one mafle,

till the friiitfuU voycc of Godfepa-

rated this united multitude into its fe-

verall fpecies: fo at the laft dayjwhen

tho(e corrupted reliques fliall be fcat-

tered in the wildernefTe of formes,

and fceme to have forgot their pro-

per habits,God by a powerful voyce

fhall command them backe into their

proper fliapes, and call them out by
rheir fmgle and individuals: Then
fhall appeare the fertility of Adiim^

and the magicke of that fpcrme that

hath dilated intofo many millions^

what is made to be immortal], Na-
ture cannot, nor will the voyce of

God deftroy.

Thofe bodies that wee behold to

perifh, were in their created natures,

immortall, and liable unto death,but

accidentally, and upon forfeit, and

therefore they owe not that na-

tural!

11
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naturall homage unto death, as other

bodies doe , but may be rcftored to

immortality with a lefTer miracle, as

by a bare^an eafie revocation of courfc
rcturne uTimortall. I have often be-

held as a miracle , that artificiall re-

(Urredion and vivification ofMerca-
ry, how being mortified ina thoufand

fliapes 3 it ailumes againe its owne,
and returnes into its numericall

felfe.

Let us (peake naturally, and as

Philofophers , the formes ofaltera-

ble bodies in thofe (enfiblc corriipti'

ons penfli not •, uor as we imagine,

wholly quit their man(ions,but retire

and contract themfelves into thofe

fecret and unacccffable parts where
they may beft prote<fl themielves a-

gainft the a<5tion oftheirAntagonifts.
A plant or vegetable confumed to

adies, to a contemplative and fchooh
Philofbpher feemes utterly deftroy-

ed, and the forme to have taken his

leave for ever : But to a iubtile Arrift

H the
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the formes are not perillied^buc with-

di'awne into their combuftible part,

where they he (ecure from the adion

of that devouring clement. This I

make good by experience, and can

from the aflies of a plant revive the

plant, and from its cinders recall

it to its ftatk and leaves againe. What
the Alt of man can doe in thefe infe-

riour pieces, what blafphemy is it to

imagine the finger of God cannot

doe in thofe more perfeifl and fenfible

ftruduresc'This is that myfticall Phi-

lofbphy, from whence no true SchoU
ler becomes an Atheift, but from the

vifible effeds of nature, growcs up a

reall Divine, and beholds not as in a

dreame, as Ez^kUi, but in an ocular

and vifible objed the types of his re-

furrcdion . N ow ,the neceifary Man-
iionsofour rcftorcd felfc, are thefe

two contrary incompatible places we
call Heaven and Hell 5 to define

them, or ftri6:ly to determine what
and where thefe arc , furpaffeih my

divinity.
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divinity. That elegant Saint, which
lecmed to have a glimpfe ofHeaven,
hath left but a negative dcfcription

rhcrof^ Which neither eye hath fcen,

noreare hath heard, nor can enter in-

to the heart of man : he was rranfla-

red out of himfelfe to behold it , but

being returned into himfelfe could

notexpreffe it. Saint ^ohns defcrip-

cion by Emeralds^ Chryfolitcs, and
prctious ftoncs , is too wcake to ex*

prefle the materiall Heaven wee be-

hold. Briefely therefore , where the

foule hath the full mcafurejand com-
plement of happinellc , where the

bound lefie appetite of the fpirit re-

maines compleatly (atisfied , that it

can neither dcfire addition nor alte-

ration-, that I think is truly Heaven :

and this can only be in the enjoy-

ment of that effcncC) whofe infinite

goodncrte is able to terminate the

defircs of it fclfc , and the un-

latiablc wiihes of ours \ where

cvcrGod will thus manifeft himfelfe^

Hi there
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there is Heaven , though within the

circle of this fenfible world.

Thus the fenfe of man may be in

Heaven any where within the limits

of his owne proper body, and when it

ceafeth to live in the body, it may re-

maine in its own foule, that is its Cre-

ator. And thus we may lay that Saint

Taul^ whether in the body , or out of

the body , was yet in Heaven. To
place it in the Empyriall, or beyond
the tenth Spheerc, is to forget the

worlds deftiU(ftion ; for when this

fenfible world (liall be deftroyedjand

fhall thenbe here as it was there , an

Empyriall Heaven, a quafi vacmtie ,

when to aske where Heaven is, is to

demand where the prefence of God
is,or where we have the glory of that

happy vifion. Mofes that was bred

up in all the learning of the Egypti-

ans, committed a groCTe abfurdity in

PliUofcphy, when with the eyes of
flcfh he defired to fee God, and peti-

tioned his Maker, that istruth'it fclfe,

to
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to contradidion. Thole that ima-

gine Heaven and Hel neighbours,and

conceive a vicinity betweene thofe

two extreames, upon confequence

oFthe Parable^ where Dives difcour-

fed with La\arHs m Abrahams boibm,

doe too groffcly conceive of thofe

glorified creatures , whofc eyes (hall

eafily out-fee the Sunne , and behold

without a Perfpexflive, the extreameft

diftances : for ifthere fliall be in ouf

glorified eyes 5 the faculty of fight

and reception of objeifts, I could

thinke the vifible fpecies there to be

in asiuilimitable a way as now thein-

telle(ftuals. I grant that two bodies

placed beyond the tenth Spheare, or

in a vacuity , according to Arifiotles

Philofbphy , could not behold each

other, becaufe there wants a body or

Medium to have and tranfportthe

vifible rayes of the objc<5i: unto the

fenfe,but when there fliail be a gene-

rail defe«fl of either Medium to con-

vey, or light to prepare and difpofe

H 3 that
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that Medium, and yet a perfcA vi(i-

on , we muil fufpend the rules of
o^r phUofophy , and make all good
by a more abfolutc piece ofOpticks.I

cannot tell how to fay that fire is the

eflence of hell, I know not what to

make ofPurgatory^or coceivc a flame

that can neither prey upon, nor purl-

fie the fubftance of a foule-, thole

flames of fulphure mentioned in the

Scriptures , I take not to be under-

ftood ofthis prefent Hell, but ofthat
to come where fire (hall make up the

complement ofour tonures, and have

a body or iubjecf^ wherein to manifeft

its tyranny: Some who had the ho-

nour to be text in divi ity, arc ofop -

nionit fhall be the fame fpecificall

fire with ours. This is hard to con-

ceive , yet can I make good how
even that may prey upon our bodies,

and yet not confiime us : for in this

materiall world, there are bodies that

paifed invincible in ihe powerfulleft

flames, and though by adion of the

fire
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fire they fell into ignition and liqua-

tion, yet will they never fuflPer a de-

ftrudion : I would know how Mofes

with an aftuall fire calcind, or burnt

the golden Calfe into powder: for

that myfticall mettle ofgold , whofe
folaiy and celeftiall nature I adore,

expofcd unto the violence of fire,

grows only hot and liquifics,but con-

fumeth not : fo when the condime-

able & volatile pieces of our bodies

fhall be refined into a more imprcg*

nable and fixed temper like gold,

though they fuffer from the a(5tion of

the flames 5 they fliall never perifh,

but lie immortall in the armcs of fire.

And furely if this frame mud fuf-

fer oneLy by the action of this ele-

ment, there will many bodies cfcape,

and not onely Heaven, but earth will

not be at an end, but rather a begin-

ning •, For at prefent it is not earth,

buta compofiiion of fire, water,

earth , and aire ^ but at that time

fpoylcd of thofc ingredients, it (hall

H 4 appeare
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appeare in a fubftance more like it

felrc, its aQies.Philofophers that opi-

nionedthe worlds deftruclionby fire,

did never dreame of annihilation,

which is beyond the power of fublu-

nary caufes ^ for the laft and proper

adion ofthat element is but vitrifica-

tion or a redudlion of a body into

GlafTe , and therefore fome of our

Chymicksfadlioufly aifirme^yea, and

urgeScripture for it,that at the iaft fire

<ill (hall be cryftallized and reverbe-

rated into Glafre,which is the utmoft

^(ftion of that element. Nor need wc
feare this terme annihilation,or won-
der that God will deftroy the workes

of his Creation: for man fubfifting,

who is 5 and then truly appeares a

Microcofme-, the world cannot be

faid to be deftroyed* For the eyes of

God, and perhaps alfo of our glori-

fied felves^ iball as really behold and

contemplate the world in its Fpito-

me or contra<5led elTence, as now it

doth at large in its dilated fubftance.

In
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In the Syen of a Plant to the eyes of

God, and to the underftanding of

man, there exift, though in aninvift-

ble way , the perfe<5l leaves, flowers,

and fruit thereof: for things that arc

infojfe to the fcnfe , are a<5lually ex-

iftcnt to the underftanding. Thus
God beholds al things, who contem-

plates as fully his workes in their E-

pitome, as in their full volume , and

beheld as amply the whole world in

that little compendium of the fixth

day , as in the fcatcered and dilated

pieces of thofe five before.Men com-
monly fet forth the torments of Hell

by fire,and the extremity of corpo-

rall afflictions , and deicribe Hell in

the fame method that Mahomet doth

Heaven. This indeed makes a noyle,

and drums in popular eares : but ifthis

be the terrible piece thereof, it is not

worthy to ftand in diameter with

Heaven, whoft happineife confifts in

that part that isbeftable to compre-

hend it, that immortall eflcnce, the

tranflated
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tranflated divinity ofGod, the foule.

I thanke God, and with joy I mcnti-

Oji it, I was never afraid of Hell, nor

never grew pale at the defcription of

that place , I have fo fixed my con-

templations on Heaven , that I have

almoft forgot the Idea of Hell , and
am afraid rather to lofe the joycs of
Heaven, then endure the mifciy of
Hell^to be deprived ofthem is a per-

fecfl Hell , and needs me thinkes no
addition to compieatc our affli<ftions-,

that terrible terme hath never detai-

ned me from finne , nor doe I owe
any good adion to the name thereof:

I feare God , yet am not afraid of

him, his mercies make me afhamed
of my finnes, before his judgements

afraid thereof: thefe are the forced

and iecondary method of his wife-

dome, which he ufeth but as the laft

remedy , and upon provocation , a

courfe rather to detaine the wicked,

then to incite the godly to his wor-

ihip.I cannot think there was everany

feared
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feared into Heaven, they goe the fai-

red way to Heaven, that would ferve

God without a Hell , other Merciiia-

ries that crouch unto him in feare of

Hell, though they terme themfelvcs

the fervants, are indeed but the flaves

ofthe Almighty : and to be true, and
fpeake my foule , when I fuivey the

occurrences ofmy life, and call into

account the finger of God, I can per-

ceive nothing but an abyffe and maffe

ofmercies, cither in general! toman-
kind, or in particular to my fclfc, and
whether out of the prejudice of my
owncaffe<5tions, or an inverting and

partiall conceit ofhis mercies I know
not ^ but thofe which others terme

crorfes, afflictions, judgements, mif-

fortunes , to me who enquire farther

into them then viliblc erfcdls , they

both appeare, and in efPed have ever

proved the fecretand diflembled fa-

vours ofhis sffe<5lion. It is a fingular

piece of wifdome to apprehend tru-

ly, and without pafiion the worl;eof

God.
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God , and fo well to diftinguifh his

juftice from his mercy, as not mifcall

thofe noble attributes
^
yet it is like-

wife an honed piece of Logick to di'

fpute and argue the proceedings of
God, as to diftinguifli even his judge-

ments into mercies. For God is mer-

cifull unto all, becauTe to the worft,

that the befl defence , and to fay he
puniflieth none in this world, though
it bee a Paradox, is no abfur-

dity. To one that hath commit-
ted murther, if the Judge fhould

fay, onely ordaine a Fine, it were a

madnefle to call this punilhment, and

to repine at the fentence, rather then

admire the clemency of the Judge.
Thus our offences being mortall,

and deferving not onely death , but

damnation, ifthe goodnelTe of God
be content to traverlc and paffe them
over with a loffe, misfortune , or di-

fea(e •, what frenfie were it to terme

this a piinifhment, rather then an ex-

tremity ofmercy,to groanc under the

the
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the rod of his judgements^rather then

admire the Scepter of his mercies:

therefore to adore, honour 5 and ad-

mire him, is a debt of gratitude due

from the obligation of our nature,

ftates, and conditions, and with thele

thoughts, he that knowes them beft,

will not deny that I adore him-, that I

obtainc Heaven, and the bliffe there-

ofjis accidentall^and not the intended

workeofmy devotion, it being a fe-

licity I can neither thinke to deferve,

nor (carfe in modefty to expe<^. For
theie two ends ofus all, either as re-

wards, or punifhments, are merciful-

ly ordained and difproportionally

difpofcd unro our adions,the one be-

ing farrebeyond ourdelerts, the o-

ther fo infinitely below our demerits.

There is no (alvation to thofe that be-

leeve not in Chrift, that is, fay fome,

fmcehis Nativity, and as Divinity

affirmeth before alfb , which makes
me much apprehend the end of thofe

honeft Wortliies and Philofophers

which
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which died before his Incarnation.

It is hard to place thoie foules in Hell

wnofe life doth teach us vertue on
earth, me thinkes amongft thofc ma-
ny fubdivifions of Hell, there might
have beene one Lirabo left for thofe;

Whatftrangevifion will itbecoiee

their poeticall fidions converted into

verities, and their imagined and
fancied furies, into reall Devils: how
ftrange to them will found the Hifto-

ry of Adam^ when they (hall fuffer for

him they never* heard of < when
they that derive their Genealogy
from the Gods , {hall know theyare

the unhappy ilTue of finfull man^ It

is an infolent part of reafbn to con-

trovert the worikes ofGod, or quefti-

on the jiiftice of his proceedings •,

Could humility teach others, as ir

hath inftruded me, to contemplate

the infinite and incomprehenfible

diftance betwixt the Creator and the

creature,or did we fcrioufly perpend

that one principle of Saint Paul^bail

the
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fhe vejfell fay to the Potter , rvhj haft

thou made me thta ? ii would pYCVcnC

the arrogant difputes of reafon , nor
would we argue the definitive fcntece

of God, either in Heaven or Hell,

Men that live according to the right

rule and law of reaibn , live but in

their owne kinde, as beafts doe in

theirs-, who juftly obey the prefcript

oftheir natures, and therefore cannot

reafofiably demand a reward of their

adions as oneiy obeying the naturall

dilates oftheirreafons.Ic v/ill there-

fore, and muft at iaft appeare, that all

falvationis through Cnrift-, which
verity I feare thole great examples of
vcrtue muft confirme , and make it

good how the perfedteft anions of
earth have no title or claime unto

Heaven: nor truly doc I thinke the

lives of thele or of any other were
ever correlpondent or in all points

conformable unto their doctrines •, it

is evident that Ariftotle tranfgrelted

the rule of his owne Ethicks-, the

Stoicks
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Stoicks that condcmne paflion , and
command a man to laugh in Phdaris

his Bun ', could not endure without

a groane, a fit of theftone or collick.

The S(efticks that affirmed they knew
nothingi even in that opinion confute

themfelves , and thought they knew
more then all the world. Diogenes I

hold to be the moft vaine-giorious

man of his time, and more ambitious

in rcfufingall honours, then ^Uxan-
</^r in rejeding none. Vice and the

Devil put a fallacie upon our reafons,

and provoking too haftily to runne

from it 5 entangle and profound us

deeper in it. The Duke o^Fenice^ that

yearely weds himfelfe unto the Sea,

by carting thereinto a ring of Gold,

I will not argue of prodigality , \>t-

caufe it is a folcmnity ofgood uleand

confequence in the State. But the

Philoiopher that threw his money
into the Sea to avoyd avarice, was a

notorious prodigal. There is no road

or ready way to vertue , it is not an

cafie
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cafic point of art ro dif intangle our

felvcs from this riddle, or web of fin

:

Toperfe(5t vertue^as to Religion there

is required a Panoplia or compleate

armour, that whilft we lye not at a

clofe ward againft one vice we lye

open to another: And indeed wiler

difcretions that have the thred of rca-

fon to condud them, offend without

a pardon •, whereas under heads may
ftumble without difhonour. There
goe fo many circumftances to piece

up one good a(5tion,that tis aleflonto

be good, and wee are forced to be
vertuous by the booke. Againe, the

pradice of men holds not an equall

pace, yea, and often runnes counter

to their Theory-, we naturally know
what is good, but naturally purfue

whatisevill: the Rhetoricke where-

with I pcrfwade another, cannot per-

fwade my felf : there is a depraved ap-

petite in us, that will with patience

heare the learned inftruftions of Rea-

fon •, but yet pcrtbrme no farther then

I agrees
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agrees to its owne irrcgulai* Humour.
In briefc, wc all are monfters^that is,

a compofition of man and beaft,

wherein we muft endeavour to be as

the Poets fancy that wife man Chi-

ron^ that is, to have the Region of
Man above that of Beaft, and (enfc

to fit but at the foote of reafbn. Laft-

ly, I doe defirc with God, that all,

but yet affirmc with men, that few
(hall know falvation, that the bridge

is narrow, the paflTage ftraite unto

life, yet thofc who (foe confine the

Church of God, either to particular

Nations, Churches, or Families,have

made it farre narrower then ever our

Saviour meant it. I beleeve many
are faved whoto man feeme reproba-

ted , and many are reprobated, who
in the opinion and fcntence of roan,

ftand cled^ed^ there will appeareat

the laft day, ftrange,and unexpcded
examples, both of his Juftice and

mercy, and therefore to defire either,

is folly in man, and infolcncy, even

in
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in the devils^ thofe acute and fubtill

/pints cannot divine in all their faga-

city, who fhall be faved,which ifthey

could prognofticatc, their labour

were at an end 5 nor need they com-
pafTc the earth, feeking whom they

may devoure. Thofe who upon rigid

application ofthe Law, fcntcnce ^^-

lomon unto damnation, condemne not

ontly him, but themfelves, and the

whole world •, for by the letter, and
written Word ofGod, we are with-

out exception in the ftate ofdeath,but

there is a prerogative of God, and an

arbitrary pleafurc above the letter of
his owne Law, by which alone we
can pretend unto falvation, and

through which Solomon might be as

eafily faved as thole who condemne
him.

The number ofthofewho pretend

unto falvation, and thofe infinite

fwarmeswho thinke to paflc through

the eye of a Needle, have much a-

mazed me. That name and compel-

I 2 lation
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lation of little Flocke, doth not com-
fort but deje^fl my devotion, efpecial-

ly when I rcflcd upon mineovmcun-
worthineife, wherein, according to

my humble apprehenfions, I am be-

low them all, I belecvc there (ball

never be an Anarchy in Heaven, but

as there are Herarchies amongft the

Angels, Co fhall there be degrees of
priority amongll the Saints. Yet is

it ( I proteft ) beyond my ambition

to afpire unto the firft rankes, my
defircs onely are, and I fhall beone-

ly happy therein , to be but the laft

man, and bring up the Rerc in Hea-

ven.

Againc, I am confident, and fully

pcrfwaded, yet dare not take my oath

ofmy falvation-, I am, as it werefurc

and doc beleevc, without all doubt,

that there is fuch a City as Conftmti-

mple^ yet for me to take my oath

thereon, were a kinde ofperjury, be-

caufe I hold not infallible warrant

firom my owne fcnfc to confirmc me
in
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in the certainty thereof. And truely,

though many pretend an abfolute cer-

tainty oftheir falvation, yet when an
humble fouie fliall contemplate her

owne unworthinelTe, flie fhall meete
with many doubts and fuddainely

finde how much we ftandin need of
the precept of Saint PauI^ Worke cut

yourfrlvation rvithfeare andtrembling.

That which is the cau/e ofmy eledi-

on , I hold to be the caufe of my fai-

vation, which was the mercy , and
beneplacity ofGod, before I was, or

the foundation of the world. Before

Abraham xvas^ I am-^ is the faying of
Chrift, yet is true, ifI fay it of my
felfe, for I was not oncly before my
felfe, but K^dam^ that is, in the Idea

ofGod, and the decree of that Sy-

nod held from all Eternity. And in

this fenfe, I fay, the world was be-

fore the Creation, and at an end be-

fore it had a beginning.

Infolent zeales that deftroy good
workes and rely upon faith, take noc

I 3 away
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away merit : for depending upon the

efficacy of their faith , they enforce

the condition of God, and in a more

fophiflicall way doe feeme to chal-

lenge Heaven. It was ordered by

God , that onely thoft that lapt in

the water like dogges, fhould have

the honour to deftroy the Midianites^

yet could none of thofc jufVly chal-

lenge,or imagine he deferved the ho-

nour : Thereupon I do not deny, but

that true faith, and fuch as God re-

quires , is not onely a marke or to-

ken, but alfo a meanes ofour Salvati-

on, but where to finde this, is as ob-

fcure to me, as my laft end. And if

our Saviour could objed unto his

owne Difciplcs, and favourites, a

faith, that to the quantity ofa grainc

of Muftard feed, is able to remove
mountaines •, furely that which wee
boaft of, is not any thing, or at the

moft, but a remove from nothing.

This is the Tenor of my beliefe,

whcrein,though therebe many things

fmgu-
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fingular, and to the humour of my
irregular felfe, yet^ ifthey fquare not

with maturer Judgements,! difclaLme

them,and doe no further father them,

then the learned and beft Judgements
fhall authorize them.

The Second Tart.

VTO W for the other Vertuc of
^^ Charity, without which faith is

a mecre notion, and of no exiftence,

I have ever endeavoured to nourilh

this mercifull dirpofition, and hu-

mane inclination, which I borrowed

from my Parents, and regulate itro

thepreicribedLawes of Charity^and

if I hold the true Anatomy of my
(elfe, lam delineated and naturally

framed to fuch a piece of vertuc^ for

lamofaconftitutionfb general,thac

itconforts, and fympatnizeth with

I 4 aU
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all things •, I have no antipathy, or

rather Idio-fyncrafie^n dyct,humour,

ayre^ any thing-, I wonder not at the

French, for their difhes offroggcs,
fnailcs, andtoadftooles-. Nor at the

Jewes for Locufts, and Graffe-hop-

pers, but being amongft them, make
them my common viands. And I

findethey agree with my ftomach as

well as theirs-, I could digeft a Sal-

lad gathered in a Church-yard, as

well as in a Garden. I cannot ftait at

thepreienceofa Serpent, Scorpion,

Li2ard, or Salamander •, at the fight

ofa Toad, or Viper, I finde in me no
defire to take up a ftone to deftroy

them, I feele not in my fclfe thofe

common antipathies that I candif-

covcr in others : Thofe nationaii re-

pugnances doe not touch me, nor do
I behold with prejudice, the Flem-

mijh^ Italiarty Spaniard^ or Dutch -. but

where I find their a(fdons in ballance

with my Country-raens, I honour,

love, and embrace them in feme de-

grcej
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grce 5 1 was borne in thceigh h Cli-

mate, but Teemed forty, beframcd,

and conftellated unto all 5 I am no
Plant that will not profper out ofa
Garden. All places, all ages,makcs

unto me one Country •, 1 am in Bng-
land, every where,and under any me-
ridian •, I have beene fhipwrackt, yet

am not enemy with the (ea or winds^

I can ftudy, play, or lleepe in a tern-

peft, Inbriefc, I am averfc from no-
thing, neither Plant, Animall, nor

Spirit 5 my Confcience would give

me the lye, iflfhouldfay T abfolute-

ly deteft, or hate the Devill, or at

leaftabhorre him, but that we may
come to conipofition. Is there any
thing among thofe common objeds
ofhatred, that I can fafely,! doe con-

temne and laugh at? That great in-

quiry ofreafbn, vertue, and Religi-

on, the multitude, that numerous
piece of Monftruofity, which taken

afunder, feemes the reafonable Crea-

tures ofGod -y but confufed together,

make
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c?akebut one great beaft, and a mon-
ger, more prodigious then Hydra

^

it is no breach of Charity to call

thofe fooles, it is the ftiie all holy

Writers have afforded them, let

downe by Solomon in the holy Scri-

pture , and a point of our faith to

bcleeve £0, Neither in the name of
multitude doe I only include thcbafe

and minor (brt ofpeople •, there is a

rabble even amongft the Gentry, a

fort ofPlebeian heads, whofc fancy

move with the Pame wheele asthefe

men, even \n the fame Levell with

Mechanickes , though their fortunes

doe fbmewhat guild their infirmities,

and their purfes compound for their

follies.But as in calling account,three

orfouremen together come fhortin

account of one man placed by him-

fclfe below them : So neither are a

troope of thofe ignorant Doradoes,

ofthat true efteemeand value, as ma-
ny a forlorne perfon, whofe conditi-

on doth place them below their feet.

Let
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Lctusfpeake like Politicians, there

is a Nobility without Heraldry , a

naturall dignity, whereby one man is

Ranked with another, and Filed be-

fore him, according to the quality of
hisdefert, and preheminence of his

good parts. Though the corruption

ofthefe times, and the byas of this

prcfcntpradife wheele another way,
thus it was in the firft and primitive

Common-wealthy and is yet in the

integrity and Cradle of well-ordered

polities,til corruption getteth ground,

ruder defircs labouring after that

which wifer confiderations contemn,

everyone having a liberty to amafTe

and hcape up riches, and therewith a

licenfe or faculty to doe or purchafe

anything. The generall and indiffe-

rent temper of mine, doth more
neerely difpofc me to this noble ver-

tue.It is a happineffc to be borne and
framed unto vertue, and to grow up

from the feeds of nature , rather then

the inoculation and forced graifes of

cdu-
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education, yet ifwe are dircc^d on-

ly by our particular Natures, and re-

gulate our inclinations by no higher

rule then that of our rcafons , wee
are but Moralifts 5 Divinity will ftill

call us Heathens.Therefore this great

worke of Charity, mud have other

motives, ends, and impulfions: I give

no almes to fatisfie the hunger of my
Brother, but to fulfill and accomplifh

the Will andCommand ofmy God-,

I draw not my purfe for his fake that

demands it, but his that enjoynedit-,

I relieve no man upon the Rhetoricke

ofhis miieries, nor to content mine
owne commiierating difpofition, for

this is f^ill but morall Charity, and
an ad that oweth more to paflion

then reafon. He that relieves another

upon the bare fuggeftion and bowels
ofpity, doth not fo much for his fake

as for his owne : for by compaflion

we make others miieries our owne,
and fo by relieving them, we relieve

our fclves alfo.

It
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It is an erroneous conceite to re-

drefTe other mens misfortunes upon
the common confiderations ofmerci-

full natures, that it may be one day
our owne cafe, for this is a finifter,

and poHtickc kind ofCharity^where-

by we feeme to bcfpeake the pities of
mcn^in the like occafions^ and I have

obfervcd that thofc profeiTed Elec-

molynarics5though in a croudor raul-

titucie, doe yet place their petitions

on a few and feledcd perfons.

There is furely a Phyfiogmony,
which thofc experienced and Mafter

Mendicants obferve, whereby they

inftantly difcover a mercifidl afped,

and will (ingle out a face, wherein

they fpy the (ignatures and markcs of
pity: for there are myftically in our

faces certaine charafters which carry

in them the motto of our Soules,

wherein he that can read A,B,C.vcwf

read our natures . I behold moreover

that there is a Phiftognomy, or Phy-

iiogmony, not onely ofmen, but of
Plants,
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Plants, and Vegetables •, and in eve-

ry one of them, fome outward fi-

gures which hang as fignes or bufhes

of their inward formes.

The finger ofGod hath left anin-

fcription upon all his workes, not

graphicall or compo(ed of Letters,

but oftheir (everall formes, conftitu^

tions, parts, and operations, which
aptly joyned together, make one
word that doth expreffc their na-

tures. By thofe Letters God cals the

Starres by their names, and by this

Alphabet KAdum affigned to every

nature, a name peculiar to its Nature.

Now there are befides thefe Chara-
(flers in our faces , certaine myfticall

figures in our hands, which I dare not

call meere da(h ftrokes, a Lavolc, or

at randome, becaufe delineated by a

pencill, that never workes in vaine •,

and hereof I take the more particular

notice, becaufe I carry that in mine
owne hand, which I could never read

of, nor difcover in another, c/^r/-
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ftotle^ I confefTe, in his acute, and
(ingular book of Phyfiognomy^hath

made mention of Chiromancy , yet

I bclecvc the Egypttans^ who were
never zddi^td to thofc abftrufc and
myfticall fcicnces , had a knowledge
therein, to which thofc vagabond
and counterfeit Egyptians do yet pre-

tend, and perhaps retaine a few cor-

rupted principles^ which fometimes

may verifie their prognoftickes.

It is acommon wonder ofall men,
how among fo many millions of fa-

ces5there fhould be none alike-. Now
contrary, I wonder as much how
there ibould beany,he that ftiall con-

fider how many thoufand {everall

vTords have been carelefly& without

ftudy compofed out of 24. Letters;

withall how many hundred lines

there are to be drawne in the fabricke

ofone man-, Ihall eafily finde that

this variety is neceffary . And it will

be very hard that they Ihall (b concur

as to make one portrad like another.

Let
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Let a Painter carefully limbe out a

Million of faces, and you fhall findc

them all different, and after all his

art there will remainc a fenfibledi-

ftin(5tion from the patterne of every

thing in the perfe<fleft of that kindc •,

wherefore we fhall ftill come fliort,

though we tranfcend or goe beyond
it,becaufe herein it is wide and agrees

not In all points unto its Coppy, nor

doth thefimilitude of Creatures dif-

parage the variety ofnatux*e, nor any

way confound theworkes of Gocf,

For even in things alike, there is a di-

veiiity, and thofe that doefcemeto
accord, doe manifcftly dilagree.And

thus is Manlike God, for in the fame

things that we refemblc him, we are

utterly differentfrom him.There was
never any thing fo like another, as in

all points to concurre, there will e-

ver fome referved difference flip m,
to prevent the Identity , without

whichjtwo feverall things would not

alike, but the iame^ which is im-

polfibk.
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Doflible. But to rcturne from Philo-

lophy to Charity, I hold not ib nar-

row a conccitc of this vcrtue, as to

conceive that to give almes, is onely

to be Charitable, or thinke a piece of
Liberality can comprehend theTo-
tall ofCharity • Divinity hath wife-

ly divided the a(fl thereofinto many
branches, and hath taught us in this

narrow way, many paths unto good-
nefle^ as many wayes as we may doe

good, (b many wayes wee may bee

Charitable, there are infirmicies,noc

onely ofbody, but of Soule,and for-

tunes, which doe require the merci-

full hand ofour abilities.

I cannot contemn aman for ignorant,

but behold him with as much pity as

r doe Laz^arus, It is no greater Cha-
rity to cloath his body, then apparell

the nakedneffe of his Soule. It is an

honourable objedto fee the reafbns

of other men weare our Liveries,and

their borrowed underftandings doe

homage to the bounty ofours. It is

K the
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the chcapeft way of beneficence, and

Uke the naturall chanty of the Sunnc
illuminates another without obfeu-

ring it felfe. To be rcferved in this

part of goodneffe, is the fordidcft

piece of covetoufnelTcjand more con-

temptible then the pecuniary avarice.

To this (as calling my felfe a Schol-

ler) lamobligedbytheduty ofmy
condition , I make not therefore my
head a grave, but a treafury ofknow-
ledge, I intend no Monopoly ^ but a

Community in learning, I ftudy not

for my owne fake only, but for theirs

that ftudy not for themfelves. I en-

vy no man that knowes more then

my felfe, but I pity them that know
lefre. I inftruft no man as an exer-

cifc ofmy knowledge, or with an in-

tent rather to nourifband keepc it a-

live in mine owne head, then beget

and ingender it in his ^ in themidft
ofall my endeavours there is but one
thought that dejedls me, that my ac-

quired parts muftpcriih withmy elf,

nor
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nor can be Lcsacyed among my ho»
nourcd Fricncls. I cannot fell out or

conremne a man for an crrour,or con-

ceive why a difference in opinion

fhould divide oui* afFe(^ons: for con-

troversies, difpuces, and argumenta-

tions, both in Philolbphy, and in Di-

vinity,ifthey meetc with difcrcet and
peaceable natures, doc not infringe

the Lawcs of Charity in all dlfputcs^

lb much as there is of paflionjfb much
there is ofnothing to the purpofe/or

then reafons, like a bad hound fpends

upon a falfc fent, and forfakes the

queftion firft darted. And this is one
reafon why controverfies are never

determined, for though they be am-
ply propofed, they are Icarceatall

nandled, they doe fo wander with

unneceflary D greilions, and the Pa-

rcnthcfis ofthe party ,is often as large

as the maine difcourfe upon the Sub-

je(5t. The Foundations of Religion

are already eftablifhed, and the prin-

ciples of Salvation fvSbfcribcd unto

K 2 by
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by all, there remaines not one con-

troverfie that is worth a paffion, and

yet never any difputcd without, not

onely in Divinity, but in inferiour

Arts: What a BxT^^^ixvofjiA'^^'aj and hot

skirmifli is betwixt S. and T. in Luci-

aniCo doth Grammarians hacke and
flafli for the Genitive cafe in fupiter.

How many Synods have been affem-

bled and angerly broke up againe a-

bout a line in Propria qua o^aribm^
How do they break their owne pates

to falve that o^FrifciarflStforet in ter-

ris rideret Democritus. Yea, even a-

mongft wifer militants, how many
wounds have beene given,and credits

fhamed forthe poorc vidory ot an o-

pinionor beggerly conqueftot a di-

{lin<5tion^ Schollers arcmen ofpeace,
they beare no arms, but their tongues

are iharper then KyiEHus his razor,

their pens carry farther, and give a

lowder report then thunder, 1 had ra-

ther ftand in the ftroke of a Bafilifco

then in the fury of a mercilelTepen.

It
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It is not meere zeale to Learning, or

devotion to the Mufes, that wifer

Princes Patron the Ans> and carry

an indulgent refpect unto SchoUcrs,

but adefire to have their names eter-

nized by the memory of their Wri-
tings, andafeareof the rcvengeflill

pen offucceeding ages: for theleare

men , that when they have played

their parts, and had their ^x-zy/, muft

ftep out and give the raorall of their

Scenes, and deliver unto pofterity an

Inventory of their vertues and vices.

Aod furely there goes a great deale of

confcience to the compiling of an

Hiftory, and there is no reproach to

the fcandall of a Stoiy. It is fuch an

Authcnticke kind of falfchood that

with authority belies our good names
to all Nations andPofterities.

There is another offence to Charity,

w^*^ no Author hath ever written of,

& few take notice of, & that's the re-

proach, not ofwhole profeflions,my-

fteries &conditi6s,but ofwhole nati-

K 3 ons.
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on5,wherein lye opprobrious Epithets

that wc muft call each other, and up-

on Uncharitable Logickc from a dif.

pofition in a few conclude a habit in

all.

Lemutin dnglois et le Brenach Efco(feis^

Le bougre Italion^ le fol Frsncois^

Le poultron Romamet le carron Odfcoin,

Le Bffagnolfuperb et le Almnin jurogn,

S.PWthat cals the CretianslyMS^

doth it but indiredly and upon quo-

tation of their ownc Poet. It is as

bloudy a thought in one way as Ne-
toes was in another.

For by a word we wound a thou-

fand,& at one blow afTaffive the Ho-
norofa Nation. It is a compleat piece

ot madneffe to mifcall and raile a-

gainft the times, or thinke to recall

men to reafon, by a fit of paffion:i>f-

mocrtttts that thought to laugh the

times into goodnefie, feemes to mc
as deepely Hypochondriac^, as Hera-

clitus that bewailed them^ it moves
noi my fplcene to behold the multi-

tude
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tude in their proper humours, that is,

in their fits offolly and madneffe, as

well underftanding that WiiHome is

not common to the World,and that

it is the privilcdge ofa few to be vcr-

tuous.

They that endevourto abolifh vice

dcftroy alfo vertue, for contraries,

though they deAroy one another, are

yet in life ofone another. Thus ver-

tue (abolifh vice^ is an Idea; a-

gaine, the community of finne doth

not defparage goodnefle, for when
vice gaines upon the major part, ver-

tue, in whom it remaines, becomes
more excellent, and being loft in

Tome, multiplies its goodneffe in an-

other which remainesuntouched,and

perfifts intire in the generall inunda-

tion. I can therefore behold vice

without a fature content, onely with

an admonition, or inftrudive apprc-

henfion*, for Noble natures,and fuch

as arccapable of goodneffe, are not

railed into vice , and maimaine the

K 4 caufe
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caufc of injured truth : no man can
juftly ccnfure or condemnc another,

bccaufc indeed no man truely knows
another.

This I perceive in my felfe/or I am
in the dark to al the world^&my nea-

reft friends behold me but in a cloud,

thofc that know me but fupcrficially,

thinkc IcfTe of me then I doe of my
fclfe •, thofe ofmy ncere acquaintance

thinkc more-, God, who truely

knows me, knows that I am nothing,

for he beholds me, and all the world,

who looks not on usthrogh a divided

ray, oratraje(5tion ofafenfible fpe-

cies, but beholds the fubftance with-

out the helpcs of accidents, and the

formes of things, as we their opera-

tions. Further, no man can judge

another, becaufe no man knowes
himfelfc, for we ccnfure others but

as they difagree from that humour
w^^ we fancy laudable in our felves,

and commend others but for that

wherein they fecme to quadrate and

con-
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confcnt with us. So that in conclufi-

on , all is but that we all condcmne,
felfe-lovCjWhich is the gcnerall com-
plaint ofthefe times, and perhaps of
thofe paft , that charity growes cold^

which I perceive moft verified in

thofe which moft doe magnific the

fires and flames of zeale-, for it is a

vertue that beft agrees with coldeft

natures,and fuch as are complexioned

for humility ; But how fhall wee ex-

ped charity towards others , when
we are uncharitable to our fclves^and

charity beginncs at home, in the

voyce of the world, yet is every man
his owne greateft enemy , and, as it

were, his owne executioner. Non cc-

cides^is the Commandement ofGod,
yetlcarce obferved by any man, for

I perceive every man is his owne A-
tropos, and lends a hand to cut the

thred of his owne dayes. Cain was
nottherefore the firft murtherer , but

Adam^ who brought in death-, where-

of he beheld the pra^fe and exam-
ple
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pic in his own Ton Ahel^ and faw that

verified in the experience of others,

which faith could not perfwade him
in the Theory of himfelfe.

There is no man that apprehends

his owne mifenes lefle then ro^ felfe,

and no man that fo neerely appre-

hends anothers. I could lofe an arme
without a teare, and with few groans,

methinkeSjbe quartered into pieces-,

yet can I weepe moft feriourfy at a

Play, and receive with a true paflion,

tlie counterfeit griefs of thofe known
and profefled impoftures. It is a bar-

barous part of inhumanity to adde

unto any afflidlcd parties mifery, or

endeavour to multiply in any man a

paifion, whole iinglc nature is alrea-

dy above his patience , and this was
the greateft afflidion of Job , and

thofe oblique expoflulaiions of his

friends a deeper injury then the

downe-righr blowes of the Devill.

It is not the tcares of our eyes oriely,

butofourfriendsalfo, that doeex-

hauft
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hauft the current of our forrowcs,

which falling into many ftreames,

runne more peaceably, andarccon*
tented with a narrower channel. It

is an adl within the power of charity,

to tranflate apaflion out of one breaft

into another, and to divide a forrow

almoft out of it felfc ; for aflflidion

like a dimenfion may be fo divided,

as if not indivifible, at lea ft to become
infenftble. Now with my friend I

defirc not to fharc or participate, but

toingroffe his forrowes, that by ma-
king them mine owne , I may more
eafily difcuflfe them •, for in mine own
reafon , and within my felfe I can

command that which I cannot en-

treatc without my felfe, and within

the circle of another. I have often

thought thofe Noble paircs and C3{-

amples of friend/hip not fo truly

Hirtoriesof what had beene,asfi(fti-

ons of what iliould be , but I now
perceive nothing in them, but eafie

poflTibilities, nor any thing in theHe-
roick
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roick examples o^DAmon 2.nd Pithias^

JchilUs and Patroclta^ which I could

not peifoime within the narrow

compaffe ofmy felfe.

That a man iboiild lay downe his

life for his friend, feemes ftrange to

vulgar affedions, and fuch as confine

themfcives within that worldly prin-

ciple, Charity beginnes at Home. For
mine owne part I could never re-

member the relations that I held un-

to my felfe , nor the reipc<5t that I

ewe unto mine owne nature in the

caufeofGod, my Countrey, and my
Friends. Next to thefe three , I doe
embrace my felfe-, I confefTc I doc
not obferve that order that the

Schooles ordaineour affe^ions, to

love our Parents, Wifes , Children

,

and then our Friends, for excepting

the injunftions of Religion, I doe not

^ndc in my felfe fuch aneccffary and
indiffoluble Sympathy to thofe ofmy
bloud. I hope I doe not breake the

fifth Commandemcnt, if I confcfle I

love
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love my Friend before the neereft of
my bloudjcven thofe to whom I owe
the principles of life-, I never yet caft

a true affc^ionon a Wojnan , but 1

have lovedmy Friend as I doe vertue,

my {oule, my God. From hence me
thinkes I doe conceive how God
loves man, what happineflc there is

in the love ofGod.Omitting al other,

there are three mod myfticall unions.

I • Two natures in one pcrfon.

1. Three perfons in one nature.

3. One foiilc in two bodies.

For though indeed they be really

dividedjyet are they fo united,as they

fecme butone, and make rather a du-

ality then two dift in<ft foules.

There arc wonders in true affedi-

ons, it is a body of JLnif^maes^my^^t-

rics and riddles, wherein two fo be-

come one, as they both become tvvo^

I love my friend before my ielfe, and

me thinks I doc not lovehim enough-,

iome few moneths hence my multi-

plied a»fe^ion will make me belcevc
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I have not loved him at all , when I

am from him , I am dead till I bee

with him, when I am with him, I am
not fat is fied, but would ftill be nea-

rer him : united foulcs are not fatisfi-

ed with embraces , but defirc to be

truly each other, which being impof-

(jble I their defires are infinite , and
muft proceed without a poffibility of
fatisfaction. Another mifery there is

in affedion, that whom we truly love

like our owne felves , we forget their

lookes ^ nor can our memory retaine

the Idea of their faces •, and it

is no wonder, for they are our felves,

and our affc<ftions makes their lookes

our owne. This noble affe(ftion fals

not on vulgar and common conftitu-

tions ^ but on fuch as are mark'd for

vertue, he cannot love his friend with

this noble ardour that will in a com-
petent degree aftcd al.Now ifwe can
oring our affcdions to looke beyond
the body , and caft an eye upon the

foule, we have found out the true

objedt.
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objed,not only offriendfhip, but cha-
rity,and the greateft happincs that we
can bequeath the fbule,isthat whcrin

we all do place our laft felicity,Salva-

tion, which though it bee not in our

power to beftow, it is in our charity,

and pious invocations to deiire, if not

procure,and further. I cannot frame

a Prayer for my felfe in particular,

without a catalogue for my friends,

nor requeft a happinefTe wherein my
fociable diipofition doth notdcfire

the lellowfhip ofmy neighbour. I ne-

ver heare the Toll of a pafTmg Bell,

though inmy mirth, and at a Tavern,

without my prayers and beft wifhes

for the departed ipirir- 1 cannot goe to

cure the body of my Patient, but I

forget my profeffion , and call unto

God for his foule-, I cannot fee one

fay his Prayers , but in ftcad ofimi-
tating him, Hall into a zealous ora-

tion for him, who perhaps is no more
to me then a common nature : and if

Cod hath vouch&fed an care to my
fup-
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fupplications, there are furcly many
happy that never faw me, and enjoy

the blefling ofmine unknowne devo-

tions. To pray for enemies , that is,

tor their ralvation,is no harfh precept,

but the pradife of our daily and ordi-

nary devotions. I cannot beleevetbe

flory ofthe Italian , our bad wifhes

and uncharitable defires proceed no
further then this life •, it is the Devill,

and the unchaiitable votes of Hell,

that defire our mifery in the world to

come.
To doe no injury, nor take none,

was a principle , which to my firme

yeares, and impatient afFe<f^ions,feem-

ed to containc enough of morality,

but my more fetled yearcs and Chri-

ftian conflitution have fallen upon
more fecurer refolutions. I hold there

is no iuch thing as injury, that ifthere

be, there is no fuch injury as revenge,

tand no fuch revenge as the contempt

of an injury •, that to hate another, is

to maligne himfelfe , that the trucft

way
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way to love another, is to cle(pi(e our

felves. I were unjuft unto mine ownc
confcience , if I (hould fay I am at

variance with any thing like my fclfe,

I finde there are many pieces in this

our owne fabricke of man • and this

firame is raifed upon a maile of Anti-

pathies:! am one me thinks, but as the
world whereinnotwithftanding there

are a fwarme ofdiftindt efTences , and
in them another world of contrari-

eties, which carry private and dome-
ftick enemies within, publike and
more hoftile adverfaries without.

The Dcvill that did but buffet

Saint PauI^ playcs me thinkes at fharp

with me:Let me be nothing if within

the compaffe ofmy fclfe,! do not find

the battell of Lep/mto, paflion againft

palTion , rcafon againft faith , faith

againftthe Devill,and my confcience

againft all. There is another man
within me, rebukes, commands, and
daftards mo. I have no confcience of

Marble to rcfift the hammer ofmore
L hcavie
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hcavie offences, nor yet too foft and
waxen , as to take the impreflion of
each (ingle peccadillo or fcape of in-

firmity: I am ofa ftrange belicfc,that

it is as calie to be forgiven fomc (ins,

as to commit fomc others. For my
originall finne, I hold it to be wafhcd
away in my Baptifme^ for my adlu-

ail tranfgrelTions I compute and rec-

kon with God, but from my laft re-

pentance 5 Sacrament or abfoluiion;

And therefore am not terrified with

the finncs or madneflTe of my youth.

I thanke thcgoodncffe ofGod I have

no finnes that want a name, I am not

fingular in offences, my tramgreffions

arc Epidcmicall5& from the common
breath of our corruption

,
yet even

thofe common and quotidian infirmi-

ties that fb neccffarily attend me, and

doc feeme to be my very nature-, have

fo dejcdedme, fo broken the eftima-

tion that I fhould have othcrwifc,

that I repute my fclfe the mod ab-

je<ftcA piece of mortality,that I deteft

mine



mine ownc nature, and in my retired

imaginations cannot withhold my
hands from violence on my iclfe; Di-
vines prcfcribc a fit of forrow to re-

pentance, there goes indignation, an-

ger^ forrow, hatred, into mine, pafli-

ons of a conttary nature , which nei-

ther (eemc to fute with this a<fiion,

nor my proper conftitution. It is no
breach of charity to our fclves to be
at variance with our vices, nor to ab-

horrc that part of us, which is an ene-

my to the ground ofchaiity,ourGod^

wherein wc doe but imitate our great

fclves the world, whofc divided An-
tipathies and contrary faces doc yet

carry a charitable regard to the

whole by their particular di(cords,

prefemng the common harmony,

and keeping in fetters thofe powers
whole rebellions once Mafters might
be the ruine of all. Ithanke Goda-
mongft thofe millions o^ vices that I

doe inherit and hold from Adam , I

have efcaped one , and that is a mor-
L 2 tall
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tall enemy to charity,thc firft and Fa-

ther finnc, notofman, but ofDevils

,

Pride, a vice whofe name is compre-

hended in a MonofiUable, but in its

nature ciiicumfcribed with a world*, I

have efcapedit ina condition that can

hardly av6yd it : thofc petty acquifi-

tions and reputed perfedions that ad-

vance and elevate the conceits of

other men, addc no feathers unto

mine 5 I have feene a Grammarian
toure , and plume himfclfe over a fin-

gleline in Iforate ^ and fhew more
pride in the conftrudionof one Ode,
then the Author in the compofure of

the whole booke. For my owne part

befides the Fargon and Patoms of fCf

verall Provinces , I underftand no
lelTe then fixe Languages, yet I pro-

teft I have no higher conceit of my
felfc then had our Fathers before the

confufionof Babel^ when there was
but one Language in the world , and

none to boaft himfelfe either Linguift

or Criticise, I have not onely feene

Kvcrall
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(cverall Countries , beheld the na-

ture oftheir climes,the Chorography
of their Provinces, Topography of
their Cities^but underftood their fe-

verallLawes, Guflromes and Poli-

cies, yet cannot all this perfwadethe

dulndfe of my fpirit unto fuch an o-

pinion ofmy fclfe , as I behold in

nimbler and conceited heads^that ne-

ver looked a degree beyond their

neft. I know the names, and fomc-

what more of all the ftarres in my
Horizon, yet I have fecne a prating

Mariner that could onely name the

points and the North Starrc out-talk

me, and conceit himfelfe a whole
Sphcarc above me. I know almoft

all the Plants of my time , and of
thofe about me* yet me thinks I doe
not know fb many as when I did,bu£

know an hundred , and had fcarcely

ever fimplcdfurther then Cheap-fide:

for indeed heads of capacity , and
fuch as are not full whh a handfull,

or cafie meafure of knowledge, think

L 3 they
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they know nothing , till they know
all, which being impoflible, they fall

upon the opinion of Socrates^ and on-

ly know they know not any thing •, I

cannot thinkc that ffower pinde away
upon the riddle ofthe Fisherman , or

tnat AriftotU^ who underftood the

uncextainety ofknowledge, andcon-
fclTed fo often the reafon of man too

weake for the worke of nature, Ai6.

ever drowne himfelfe upon the flux,

and reflux of Euripa* : we doe but

learne to day, what our better advan-

ced judgements will teach to mor-

row : and ArifictU doth inftruft us, as

?Uto did him •, that is , to confute

himfelfe. I have runne through all

forts, and finde no reft in any,though

ourfirftftudics and y»;»/V>r endeavors

may ftile us Peripateticks, Stoicks, or

Acadcmicks, yet I perceive the wifeft

heads prove at laft, almoft all Scep-

ticks, and ftandlike ^unns in the field

of knowledge. I have therefore on
common and authenticicc Philofo-

phy
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phy I learned in the SchooleSjWher

-

by I difcouifc and fatisfic the rcafon

of other men, another more rcferved

and driwnc from experience, where-

by I content mine ownefelfe. Sob-

mon that complained of ignorance in

the height of knowledge, hath not

onely humbled my conceits, but dif^

couraged my endeavours. There is

yet another conceit that hath made
mefliutmybookes,which tels me it

isavanity to wafte our dayes in the

blind purfuit ofknowledge, it is hut

attending a little longer, and we fhall

enjoy that by inftind and infuiion

which we endeavour all here by la-

bour and inquifition :it is better to fit

downc in a modeft ignoiunce , and
reft contented with the naturall blcf^

fing ofour owne reafbns, then buy
the uncertainc knowledge ofthis life,

with fvvcat and vexation,which death

gives, every foolegaincs, and is an

accelTary ofour glorification

.

I was never yet once , and am rc-

L 4 folved
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iblved never tobe married twice, not
that I di(allow of a (ccond marriage^

as neither in all cafes of Polygamy,
which confidering the uncquail num-
ber of both fcxcs may be alfo necel^

fary. The whole world was made
for man, but the twelfth part of man
for woman : man is the whole world
and the breath of God, woman the

rib onely, a crooked piece of man. I

could wi(h that we might procreate

likctrces,without conjun<5lion,or that

there were any way to perpetuate the

world without this trivial! and vul-

gar way ofcoition ^ It is the foolifli-

cil Z.&. a wife man commits in all his

life, nor is there any thing that will

dejcift his cold imagination more,

then when he (hall confider what an

oddeand unworthy piece of folly

he hath committed , I fpeake not in

prejudice , nor am averfe from that

iwcete (exc , but naturally amorous

ofall that is beautifiill) I can looke a

whole day with delight upon a hand-

fomc
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Ibme pifture, though it be but ofan

Horfc. It is my temper, and I like

it the better, to affedl all harmony,

and fince there is muficke even in the

beauty, and the filent notes which

Cufid ftiikes, farre (weeter then the

vocall found of an inftniment. For

there is a muficke whcre-cver there is

a harmony, order or proportion,and

thus farre we may maintaine the mu-
ficke of the fpheres, for thoie well

ordered motions, and regular paces,

though they give no found to the

eare, yet to the underftanding they

ftrikc a note moft ftill ofharmony.

Whatloever is harmonically com-
poied, delights in harmony-, which
makes me much diftruft the flmraetry

or tho(e heads which dcclaime a-

gainft our Church muficke. For my
felfe^notonely for my Catholikco-

bedience, but my particular genius,

I am obliged to maintaine it, fore-

ven that vulgar and Taverne Muficke

which makes one man merry,another

mad
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mad, ftrikes in me a decpe fit of de-

votion^ and a profound contempla-

tion of my Maker i there isfome-

thing in it of Divinity more then the

care difcovcrs. It is an Hieroglyphi-

call and fhadowed IclTon of the

whole world, and Creatures ofGod,
fuch a melody to the eare, as the

whole world well underflood,

would afford the undcrftanding. In

briefe, it is a fenfible fit of that Har-

mony ;, which intellcdlually founds in

the earcs of God, it unties the liga-

ments ofmy frame , takes me to pie-

ces, dilates me out ofmy felfe, and

by degrees, me thinkes, refblvcs me
into Heaven.

I will not fay with PUto^ the Soule

is Harmony, but harmonicall, hath

its neereft fympathy unto mufkkc:

thus fome, whofe temper ofbody a-

grees, and humours the conftitution

oftheir {bules,are born Poets^though

indeed all are naturally inclined unto

Ryme. This made Tacitus in the very

firft
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firft lincof hisftory,fals upon a verfe

and Cicero, the worft of Poets, but

difclaiming for a Poet, fall in the

very firft icntence upon a perfcrt

Hexameter. I fecle not in me thofc

fordid, and unchriftian defires of my
profeffion, I doe not fecrctly implore

and wifhfor Plagues, rejoyce at Fa-

mines, revolve Ephemerides, and
Almanackesin cxpe<f^ation ofmalig-
nant efFe6ls,fatall conjun(Siions, and

Ecclipfes : I rejoyce not at unwhol-

fome Springs,nor unfeafonable Win-
ters, my Prayer goes with the Huf.

bandmans; I delire every thing in its

proper feafon, that neither men nor

the times be out oftemper.
Let me be (!cke my felfc, if fbrae-

timcs the malady of my patient be

not a difeafc to me, I defire rather

to cure his infirmities then my owne
nccefTities, where I doc him no good
me thinkcs it is no honeft gaine,

though I confeffe it to be the worthy

falary of our well-intended endc-

voiirs:
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vours : I am not onely a{hamed5but

heartily fbrry, that befidcs death,

there are difeafes incurable, yet not

for mine owne fake, or that they be

beyond my arc, but for the generall

caufeand fake of humanity, whofe
common caufe I apprehend as mine

owne; And to fpeake more generally,

thofe three Noble Profeflions which
all civill Common weaithes doe ho-

nour,are railed from the fall of jidam^

and are not any exempt from their

infirmities-,there are not onely difea-

fes incurable in Phyficke, but cafes

indiffoluble in Lawes, Vices incor-

rigible in Divinity: ifgeneral Coun-
ccls may erre, I doe not fee why par-

ticular Courts (hould be infallible,

their pcrfedeft rules are raifed upon
the erroneous reafons of Man, and
theLawes ofone, doe but condcmne
the rules of another ^ as JrifiotU the

fourth figure, becaufe,though agree-

able to reafori,yet was not confonant

to his owne rules, and the Logicke

of
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of his proper principles, Againe, to

fpcakc nothing of the finagainft the

Holy Ghoft, whofc cure not onely^

but whofc nature is unknowne, I can

cure the gout or (lone in fbme/ooner
then Divinity, Pride, or Avarice in o-

thers. I can cure vices by Phyficke,

when they remaine incurable by Di-

vinity, and fhall obey my pils, when
they contemne their precepts. I boaft

nothing, but plainely fay, we all la-

bour againft our owne cure^for death

is the cure of all difeafcs. There is

no Catholicon or univerfall remedy

I know but this, which though nau-

fcous to qucafie ftomachs,yetto pre-

pared appetites is Ne(5kr and a plea-

fant potion of immortality. For my
converfation,it is like the Sun without

all men, and with a friendly afpeft

to good and bad. Me thinkes,there is

no man bad, and the worft, beft, that

is, while they arc kept within the

circle ofthofe qualities,wherein they

^cgood, there is no mansminde of

fuch
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fuch difcordance, and of fo jarring

a temper to which a tuneable difpo*

(ition will not ftrikc a harmony.
CMagns virtutes nee minora vitia^it

is the pofie of the bed natures, and

may be inverted on the worft, there

are in the moft depraved andvene-

mous difpofitions, certaine pieces

which remaine untoucht, which by
an Antipcriftafis become more excel-

lent, or by the excellency of their

antipathies are able to preferve them-

fclves from the contagion of their e-

nemy vices, and perfift entire beyond
the gencrall corruption. For it is alfo

thus in natures. The greateft Bal-

famcs doc lye enveloped in the bo-

dies of powcrfull Corrafives-, I fay

moreover, and I ground upon expe-

rience, that poyfons containe within

themfclves their owne Antidotes,

and which prelcrvc them fro^nthc

venom of themfeIves,without which
they were not dcletorious to others

onely,but to themfelvcs alio. But it

is
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is the corruption that I feare within

me, and the contagion of commerce
without me. It is that unruly Regi-

ment within, that will deftroy: It is

I that doc infert myfelfe the man
without a NavcU, who yet lives in

me. I feele that originall canker cor-

rode and devoure me, and therefore

I>€jienda meDios dt me. Lord deli-

ver me from my felfe, is part of my
Letany, and a firfl voyce of my re-

tired imaginations. There is no man
alone, becaufe every man is ^. Micro-

cvfme^ and carries the whole world
about hxrciyNttnqnam minusfoltsf auam
cum folus^ though it be the Apo-
phthegme ofa wife man,is yet true in

the mouth of afoole^ for indeed,

though in a Wildcrnelfe, a man is

never alone, notonely becaufe he is

with himfclfe,and his ownc thoughts,

but bccaule he is with the dcvill,who

ever confons wiih our folitudc, and
is that Unruly rebell that muftcrs up

thofe difordered motions, which ac-

company
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company ourfequcftred imaginations

and to fpeake more narrowly, there

is no fuch thing as folitude, nor any
thing thatcan be faid to be alone, and

by it iclfcjbut God , who is his own
circle, and can fubfift by himlelfe,

all others belides thofc diflimilary

and Heterogeneous parts, which in

z manner multiply the natures, can-

not fubfift without the concourie oF

God, and the lociety of that hand

which doth uphold their natures . In

briefc^ there can be nothing truely a-

lone, and by its felfe, which is not

truely one, and fuch is onely God
All others doe tranfcend an unity,

tind fo by confequcnce ai*emany.
Now for my life, it is a miracle of

thirty yearcs, v/hich to relate , were

not a Hiftory, but a piece ofPoetry,

and would found to common eares

like a fable 5 for the world, I count it
j

notanlnne, but an Hofpitall, and a

place,not to live, but to dye in. The
world that I regard is my (clfe, it is

the
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the Micfocofme of mine owne frame,

that I caft mine eye on j for the otheri

I ufe Lr but like my Globe , and turne

it round fometimcs for my recre-

ation.

Men that loo ke upon my outfide,

perufing onely my condition,and for-

tunes doe erre in my altitude \ foe I

am above Atlas his (houlders.Letme

not injure the felicity of others, if I

fay I am the happieft man alive, I

have that in me that can convert po-

verty into riches, advei^fity into pro-

fperity . I am more invulnerable then

A^/7/e/,fon:une hath not one place to

hitmc; Cielumruat.cQiXiQ what will,

fiat voLuiUas tua^ (alves all, fo that

whatfoever happens , it is but what

our daily prayers defire in briefe. I

am content , and what (hould provi-

dence adde more !' Surely this is it we
call happinclTc, and this doe I enjoy,

with this I am happy in a drcame,

and as content to enjoy a happineffc

in a fancie as others in a more appa-

M rent
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Tent truth and reality. There is fure-

ly a neeitr apprchenfion of any thing

that delights each of u$ in our

dreames , then in our waked (enfcs^

with this 5 1 can be a King without a

Crowne , rich without Royalty,in

Heaven, though on earth, enjoy my
friend,and embrace him at a diftance,

without which I cannot behold him,

without this I were unhappy, for my
awaked judgement di(contents me,
ever whifpenng unto me , that I am
from my friend-, but my friendly

dreames in the night requite me, and

make me thinke I am within his

armes. I ihanke God for my happy
drexmes, as I do for my good reft,ror

there is a reficdion in them to reafo-

nablede(ires,and fuch as can be con-
tent with a fit ofhappineffc^and fure-

Iv it is not a melancholy conceite to

thinkwe are all afleepe in thisworld,
and that the conceits ofthis world,
are as meare dreames to thoft of the

nexT,a8thc Phanrafmes ofche night,

to
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to the conceit of the day. It is an e-

quall delufion in both , and the one
doth but feeme to be the embleme OT

pi(5ture ofthe othcr-,wc are fomewhat
more then our felves in our flecpes>

and the (lumber of the body fcemcs

to be but the waking of our fbules. It

is the ligation oi our fenfe, but the li-

berty ofrcafon, our awaking concep-

tions doe not match che fancies of

ourlleepes. At my Nativity, my a{^

fccndant was the earthly lign o^Scor-

pio,! was born in the Planerary houre

of Saturne^dnd I thinke I have a piece

of that Leaden Planet in me. I am no
way facetious, nor difpoied for the

mirth andgaliiardize ofcompany,yet

in one dreame I cancompofe a whole

Comedy , behold the action in one

dreame, apprehend the jefts, and

laugh my felfe awake at the conceits

thereof5 were my memory as faith*

fiill as my reafon is there fruitfuU, I

would never ftudybuc in my dreames,

and this time alfo would I chufe for

M 2 my
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my devotions > but our grolTcr me-
mories have then lb little hold of our

abftraded underftandings, that they

forget the ftory, and can onely relate

to our awaked foules, a confuled and

broken tale of that that hath bcene

pa ft. ArifietU, who hath written a

iingular tra(ft of fleepe, hath not

throughly defined it , nor yet GaUn^

though he fecme to have corre<^d it,

for tho{e NoBeambulones , though in

their deep, doe yet enjoy the adion

of their fenfes: we muft therefore lay

that there is fomcthmg in us that is

not in the jurifdidion oi Merfhiu^
-^

and that thofe abftraded and ecfta-

ticke foules doc walkc about in their

ov/ne corps , as fpirits with the bo-

dies they aflume, wherein they feeme

to heare , fee , and feelc, though in-

deed the organs arc deftitute of fen-

fes, and their natures ofthofe facul-

ties that (hould informc them* Thus
I obfervc that men oftentimes upon

the houre oftheir departurc^doefpeak

and
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and reafon above themfclves. For
then the foulc beginncs to be freed

from the ligaments of the body , be-

ginncs to reafon like her felfe, and to

difcourfe in a ftraine above mortali-

ty.We tearme death a fleepe,and yet

it is waking that kils us, and deftroycs

thofe fpirits that are the houfe of Hfc.

It is that death by which wc may be

hterally faid to die daily, a death

which Adam died before his mortali-

ty-, a death whereby we live a midle

and moderating point bctwcene life

and death -, in fine , fo like death , I

dare not truft it without my prayers,

and an halfe adiew unto the world, it

is a fit time for devotion : I cannot

therefore lay me downeon my bed
without an oration , and without ta-

king my farewell in a Colloquic with

God.

the night ii come lil^ to the daj^

Depart not thou great God atvay.

Let net mj finms^ black^as the nighty

Eclipfe thi lujireofthy light,

M^ Keepc
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Keepejlill in my Horizonjorto me^

The Sttnm mab^j not tht day^ but thee.

Thou rvhofe nature cajinot Jleipe^

On my temples centry k^epe-^

Guard me ^gainji thofe rvatchfuUfoes,

Whofe eyes are npen^ rvhile mine clofe.

Lei no dreames my head infefi^

^Ht fuch as Jacobs temples blefl.

labile I doe rejt^ »/y foule advance^

A^ake mejlsepe a holy trance:

That I may tak$ my rejl being wrought^

Arvak^ into fome holy thought.

And with at aciive vigour mnne

My courfiy (ii doth the nimble Sunne,

SUepe PS a death^ mak^ me try^

B/Jlcfping what it is to die.

And dowrjn as gently lay my head

On my Grave, as now my bed.

Hon> ere refrejh'd, great God let me
j4n>ake agairte at laji with thee,

uindthiM ajfur*d^ behold I lie

Securelyy or to rvak^e or d e.

"thefe are my drowjie daies, in vaine

Idoe norv wah^ to jleepe aaaine.

come that hcure, when Jpall never

Skepe thuf againc^ but xpak$ for ever.

This is the dormitory I take to

bed-ward,.ufe no other Lattdanum to

fleepe
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flcepc; after which I clofe mine
eyes in (ecurity , content to take my
leave ofthe Sunne, and to flccpe unto

the rcfurredion.

The method I would ufe in diftri-

butive juftice, I alfb obferve in com-
mutative, and keepeaGeomctricali

proportion in both,whereby bccom-
ming equable to others, I become un-

juft to my felfe, and fupererogatethat

common principle. Doe as thou

wouldft be done unto thy felfe.

I was not borne unto riches , nei-

ther is it my Starrc to be wealthy •, or

if it were,the freedome of my minde,

and frankncfle of my difpofition

,

were able to contradid and crofTe my
fates ; forto me avarice fecmes not fb

much a vice, as a deplorable piece of

madnelTe^to conceive our felves Uri-

nals, or be perfwadcd that wee are

dead, is not fo ridiculous, nor fo ma-
ny degrees beyond the power of Hel-

libore,as this.

The opinions of theory and pofi-

M4 tions
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tions ofmen are not lo voyd of rea-

fon as their pra«flifed condufion:

fome have held that Snow is blacke,

that the earth moves , that thefoule

is aire, fire, water, but all this is Phi-

lofophy, ^nd. there is no delirium , if

we doe but fpeculate the folly and in-

difputablc dotage of avarice to that

lubterrancous Idol, and God of the

earth. I doeconfefle I am an Atheift,

I cannot perfwade my lelfc to honour

that the world adores , whatfoever

vertue its preparedSublime may have

within my body, it hath no influence

nor operation without^ I would not

enterta ne a bafe defigne,or an a^ion

that fliould call meviUaine, for the

'Indies, and for this onely doe 1 love

and honour my foule, and have, me
thinkes , two armes too few to em-
brace my Iclfe. AriftotU is too fe-

vere, that will not allow us to be tru-

ly liberall without wealth , and the

bountifull hand offortune ^ if this be

true,! muftconfeffe I am charitable

onely
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onely inmy liberall intentions, and

bountifull well-wifhes. But ifthe ex-

ample ofthe Mite be not onely an a<^

of wonder , but an example of the

nobleft charity,! can juftlyboaft I am
as charitable as fome who have built

Hofpitals , or ere^ed Cathedrals : I

have a private method which others

obferve not, I take the opportunity of

my fclfe to doe good, I borrow occa-

fion of chanty from mine owne ne-

cefsities ; I fupply the wants of o-

thers , when I am in moft need my
felfe, when I am reduced to the laft

tefter, I love to divide it to the poore

,

for it is an honeft ftratagcm to take

the advantage of our felves,and fo to

husband the a(f^s ofvertue^that where

they are defective in one ciicum-

fiance , they may repay their want^

and multiply their goodneffe in ano-

ther. I have not Peru in my defires,

but a competence and ability to per-

forme thofc good workes to which
the Almighty hath inclined my na-

ture*
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ture. He is rich, who hath enough to

be charitable , and it is hard to be to

poorc, that a noble minde may not

finde a way to this piece of goodnes.

He ih/tt riveth to the pore , lendeth to

the Lord
J
there is morcRhctorickin

that one fentcnce then in a Library of

Sermons, and indeed if thofc fenten-

ceswereundcrftood by the Reader,

with the fame Emphafis as they are

delivered by the Author, we needed

not thofe Yolunies of inftruClions

,

but might bee honeft by an Epi-

tome. Upon this motion oncly

I cannot behold a Begger without

relieving his necefsities with my
purfe, or his fbule with my pray-

ers-, the fcenicall andaccidentall dif-

ferences betweene us cannot make
mee forget that common and un-

toucht part of us both , the foule

being ofthe fame allay with our own,
whole Genealo^ is God as well as

ours, and in as raire a way to falvati-

on^asoiirfclves Statift? that labour

to
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to conceive a Common-wealth with-

out poverty, doc take away the ob-

jcA ofcharity, not undcrftanding on-

ly the Common-wealth of a €hri-
ftian,but forgetting the prophecy of
Chrift.

Now there is another part of cha-

rity, which is the Bafis and Pillar of
this,and that is the love of God , for

whom we love our neighbour:forthis

I think charity,to love God for him-

felf,and our neighbour for God.
All that is truly amiable is God, or

as it were a divided piece ofhim, that

rctaines a reflex or fhadow of him-

felfe. Nor is it ftrange that we fhould

place affedion on that which is mvi-

fibk , all that we truly love is thus,

what we adore under afredion of our

fcnfcs, dcierves not the honour of fo

pure a title. Thus we adore vcrtuc,

thoueh to the eyes of fcnfe ihe be in-

vifiblc. Thus that part of our loving

friends that we love , is not that part

that we embrace 5 but that inlcnnble

part
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part that our armes cannot embrace.

God being all goodnefle , can love

nothing but him(elfe , hce loves us

but for that part, which is as it were

him{elfe,and the tradu(ftion of his ho-

ly Spirit. Let us call to allize the lives

ofour parents , the afFc<5tion of our

wivesand children, and they are all

dumbe lliowes, and dreames without

reality, truth, or conftancy ^ for firft

there is a Itrong bond of afFe(ftion be-

tvveene us and our parents, yet how
eaiily diflblved we betake our fclves

to a woman, forgetting our mothers

in a wife , and the wombe that bare

us in that that fhall bcare our image:

This woman blelling us with chil-

dren, our affedions leaves the levell

it held beforehand (inkes from our bed
unto our iflue and pi(5ture ofpoftcrity

,

where affecf^ion holds no fteadyman-

fion. They growing up in yeares de-

fire our ends, or applying themfclves

to a woman , take a lawfuU way to

love another better then our fclves.

Thus
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Thus I conceive a man may be buried
alive,and behold his grave in his own
iflue.

I conclude therefore, and fay that

there is no happinefle under (or as

C pernictis wil have it, above)the Sun,

in that repeated verity and burthen of
all the Avifdome of SolornQn^ ail is v^
nity and 'vexation of ffirit • there is

nc elicityin that the world adores.

ArtftotU whilft he labours to refute

the Idea's o^Plato^h\s upon one him-

felfe, for his fummum bonum^ is a Chi-

mara^^nd there is no fuch thing as his

Felicity. That wherein God himfeife

is happy, the holy Angels are happy,

in whofe defers the Devils are un-

happy •, that dare I call happinefle:

whatfoever conduceth unto this,niay

with an eafie Metaphor deferve that

name, whatfoever elfe the world
termes happineffe, is to me a flory^or

apparition, or neat dclufion, wherein

there is no more of happineffe then

the name.
BlciTe
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Bleife me in this life with the peace

ofmy confciencejCommand ofmy af-

fedions , the love of my dearefl

friends , and I fliall be happy enoi^h

CO pity Cdfar.

Thefe arc O Lord happinefleon

earth, wherein I fet no rule or limit to

thy providence, difpoie of me accor-

ding to the juftice of thy plealurc.

Thy will be done , though in mine
owne damnation.

FINIS.

5) „r3
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